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Hundreds Attend First Session
ADVERTISERS IN SCHOOL DUE

FULL THANKS OF HOUSEWIVES
Mprrhants. dUtrlbutors and tnan- 

ufartutvrs who arf takiriK an active 
part In tha cookintt s-hool are due 
the whole-hearted thanks of house
wives In this trade area. In the opi
nion of the Times publishers.

Not a produet Is allowed In the 
sehool that has not been proven to 
be of the hUheat quality. These ad
vertisers are taklna advantage of 
the rooklnR school to present their 
me.s.safies to the buyinq public, not 
only throuah the columns of Tlie 
Times, but by way of the Palace 
staite.

Tlie school Is financed entirely In 
this manner Women who enjoy the 
-school—and who doesn’t?—will b* 
dolne The Times and the advertise-^ 
a favor by saylnR. when they duv 
some of the prcducta advertised: 
"We saw and heard this product 
a d v e r t i s e d  during the cooklne 
school."

The.se merchants and. products ar» 
particlpatlnR In the cooking school;

Palace Theatre.
Nu-Wav Pood Store
Edd Dodds.
Plecly-W egly.
Robinson's Dairy.
Snvder Bakery.
The Pair Store. e
J  C Penney Company
Brvant-I.lnk Company.
Pollard *  Jones.
Rears Roebuck dc ComjMiny.
The Tavern.
Manhattan Hotel.
Roche *  Ollinore.
Cave Beauty Rhop.
Snvder Steam Laundry.
tl nl V e r B a I Mills (Gold Chain 

Flour).
Mrs. Tucker's Shortening.
Duncan Coffee Company.
K C Baking Powder.
Snyder Hardware <t Implement 

Co. (Automatic Cookers, Sealers).
Graham dr Martin.
Louder Motor Company.
Blue Jacket Shine Parlor.
Snyder Tran.sfer Company.
Stln-on Drug Company.
Snyder National Bank.
Railway Express Agency.
Pete Benbenek’s Shoe Shop.
Community Natural Gas Company,
Coca-Cola Bottling Company.
Pen-Jel
King dr Brown.
Wade’s Service Station.
Miracle Whip Salad Dressing.
Velva Syrup.

Don't Forget .\l Jolsonl
Those who attend the cooking 

school sessions are reminded that 
Bie Palace Theatre's new and better 
.sound equipment will be introduceu 
Tue.sday and Wednesday with the 
appearance of A1 Jolson In “The 
singing Kid."

Merchants to Cet 
Eats at 9:30 A. M.

Snyder business men are Invit
ed to be guests of Miss Hogue 
and The Times at the Palace 
Theatxc Tue.sday morning oe- 
tween 9 30 and 10 30 o'clock.

There will be something to cat 
and something to drink. Maybe 
It 11 be old-fashlcned gingerbread 
and coffee, the menu prepared 
last year. Or maybe IfU b» 
something el.se.

Anyhow, It'll be a good time 
to take off a few minutes for a 
little snack and a little soclaoll- 
Ity. Al.-̂ o, It’ll be a good time to 
get acquainted with this Miss 
Hogue, who Is overflowing with 
gcod nature and good Ideas about 
good eats.

HowCanKitchen 
Kick? Lectvrer 

Answers Query
“How can a kitchen kick?"
This question l.s often put up •dn- 

'•erely and squarelv to Miss Jessie 
Hoeue. the corking school lecturer 

“In the first place." prefaces this 
noted le-turer. “we are not talklne 
about mules when we apply *he 
w'ord 'kick' to the kitchen. Nor are 
we making any references to a dis
agreeable scene occasioned bv the 
failure of a wife being in possession 
of tho.se secrets that make It pos
sible for her to overrome obstacles 
♦ bat make for unhapplne.ss. Such 
notions and facts can be obsolete 
to the dally life of the average 
housewife

"The Daniel Webster meaning of 
the word 'kirk' Is; To strike with 
the foot. like a mule; or to offer 
obte'tlon to, like a hard to please 
hu'b^ind; or to kick over the traces, 
like an unreasonable wife’.

“The U'e T have for bottles these 
days Is to keep h.andv manv cook
ing necessities, a.s fruit Julees, etc., 
but the slang expression, lust the 
same, that Is used with reference 
to getting a Tclck' out of something 
pood, eonstructlve and hanpy-mlnd- 
ed. like kitchen-happiness, came 
from the old street parlance with 
the above menttoned meaning. The 
meaning bv common usage, has 
evolved Into rcspectnbllltv. however, 
and manv housewives have taken 
the word Into their ordinary every
day vocabulary, and make good use 
of It.

So there Is many a "kick' that 
does not come from the bottom if  

bott'e. and trulv a kitchen can 
kick. What a 'kick' a happy kitch
en can give to the average house
wife when .she learns the many lit
tle .surprises and hints offered In 
the cooking school—about how to 
form and fashion foods that are ip- 
petlte-tea.sers and happiness clear- 
Inghou-ses. And that's how a kitch
en can kick."

------------ » -----------

Women May Ride to
School in New Aulo

Through the courtesy of Pollard 
A: Jones, local Studebaker dealers, 
women who reside In the city limits 
of Snvder will be carried to and 
from the cooking school each day 
without charge.

If you wish to ride to the school 
In a new Studebaker. kindly call 244 
not later than 1:00 o’clock, giving 
your name and addre.ss. and you 
will be called for In plenty of time. 
After the 8ch(X)l. a car will be ready 
at the Palace Tlieatre to return you 
to your home.

MANY'ATTEND 
FROM COUNTY 

COMMUNITIES

Miss Jessie Hogue, lecturer foe 
(he second annual Times Free 
rooking School, delighted several 
hundred women at the first ses
sion Monday afternoon. She has 
ronducted rooking schools from 
f'anada to the Gulf of Mexico, and

HUSBANDS GET 
SCHOOL INVITE

from the Pacific to the .ttlantic 
. . . and she has learned the 
secret of making women — and 
men too—enjoy her lectures and 
demonstrations. Don't mist the 
aecond session Tuesday afternoou, 
t:00 to 4:00 o'clock.

WHO’S WHO IN 
TIMES SCHOOL

Olde.st Attendant to 
(Jet Special Reward

The olde.st woman who attends 
the Times Free Corking School 
Tue.sday will bo given a lovely pot
ted plant by Bell’s Flower Shop.

This announcement, made Mon
day by Mrs. W. R. Bell, Is expected 
to bring out several older wives and 
mothers who might not otherwlee 
attend.

MKs Hogue likes for the older 
women to come. Too, the Palace Is 
•so cool that It will be comforta'jle 
for them to sit through the two 
hours of lectures and demonstr.i- 
Uons.

“We may live without poetry, music 
and art;

We may live without con.sclencc, 
and live without heart;

We may live without friends, we 
may live without b<X)ks;

But a civilized man must have a 
good cook."

Truly said, and Miss Jessie Hogue, 
who Is conducting the Times Free 
Ccoklng School this week, add* 
further, ‘1 would like for the house
wives of your city to bring their 
husbands to attend the school. 
More and more men are Interested 
in cookery and many derive a great 
deal of pleasure out of cooking spe
cial dishes, broiling steaks, while 
others specialize In .salads.”

Talking further on the subject. 
Miss Hogue says that the dicovery 
of. and making use of ju.st part of 
the art In cuslne that can be gath
ered and learned at the Cooking 
School will do more for the happy- 
mlndedncss, the digestion routhig, 
health-bringing and Joyful home- 
living than the discovery of a doien 
more movie stars. At least an an
nual faslilon show of this masti'r 
of all arts—cookery—Is most vital 
to every city and community.

So. Shakespeare must have glanc
ed down the path of time truly and 
well when he remarked one June 
morning; "Let housewives make a 
skillet out of my helmet.” Cooking 
as a master art has advanced most 
wonderfully these years, and In 
mixing the dally cares of home- 
life—these secrets that count most 
and take the shortest route to do
mestic happiness and joyful living. 
Miss Hogue comes with a reputa
tion that has preceded her by

Several hundred wx)men from 
Snyder and other communities !n 
the trade territory gathered in the 
coot Pdace Tlieatre Monday after
noon for the first .se^̂ lon of the 
seerrd annual Times Free Cooklnr 
School.

It wax a happv. well pleased croup 
that left the theatre at 4 00 o’clock. 
MKs .lessle Hogue, guest lecturer 
and demonstrator, proved that she 
has lost none of (he charm and vi
vacious humor that made her so 
p o p u l a r  with the first cooking 
school audience last year.

Notebooks were busy as the lec
turer pbinved Into her work with 
h<Y eustomarv nreclslon. New recl- 
nes and new Ideas for msklng klt-h- 
en work more enlovabte were out
lined and demonstrated during the 
two-hour session.

Tuesday and Wednesday,
TI'c s( hool c o n t i n u e  through 

iTuc'dnv afternoon and Wedne.sday 
j afternoon 2:00 to 4 00 o’clock each 
I afternoon.

Tlie Monday crowd, composed Of 
women and a few men and chil
dren. was del'c'sfed not en'v with 
Miss Hogue's part of the program, 
but with the pool comfort of the 
atr-ronrMtIoned Pdare; with the so- 
elahllltv. and with the prizes that 
are given each day to adult regis
trant*.

Miss Hegup made It clear *hat 
the cooking school Is staved for the 
tymeflt of the folks who attend and 
she .said she welcomed ouestlons, 
which may be written on ’sllns pro
vided for the niirpose. and dropped 
In the “Oup.stlon Box."

Monday’s Recipes.
Lima beans Cartoca. a Mexican 

dish, w.is featured !n Miss Hogue’s 
lectures and demon.*tmtlons Mon
day afternoon. Other spe-'laltles 
were; Beef Tenders. Velva sherbet, 
tray of salads, buttermilk pie. as- 
pnratrus tip wheel (repeated from 
la.st year’s ,'chool bv spcwlal request), 
and garlic potatoes.

Ingredients for the featured dish, 
lima beans Cartoca. are; One ?ud 
dried lima bean.s. 2 tbsp. Mrs Tueg. 
er's Shortening, 1 tKsp. chopned 
onions. 1 tbsp. chopned parsley, 2 
green peppers. 1-4 t.spn. paprlk.t, 1 
cup tomato Juice, ' i  tspn. chill pow
der, 1 t.spn. salt, 1-4 tspn, pepper 

Soak beans several heurs or over
night. Drain, cover with boiling

Edd Dodds groceries will be fea
tured In the Tuesday session of the 
school. Meats will be furnished by 
Plggly Wiggly, as they are for all 
the school. An Electrolux, sold lo
cally by Roche At Gilmore, will be 
featured on the stage and used by 
Miss Hogue.

Prods were furnished Monday by 
Nu-Way Food Store. A Prlgldalre, 
handled here by King &  Brown, was 
used on the stage.

A rnedem gas range, furnished 
by Community Natural Gas Com
pany, is being u.si.d during Uie three j—  ^
days. 1 adding salt when partly done. Cook
hattan Hotel, and takes her meals 1,„ ..*„r,enlng 5 minutes. Add
at Tlie Tavern. Her beauty work is 
being dohe by the Cave Beauty 
Shop, operated by Lll Jo Wilson.

These products are featured ex
clusively during the school: Robln- 
.son’s Dairy milk and cream. Plggly 
Wiggly meats. Snyder Bakery bread, 
K O baking powder. Gold Chain 
flour. Admiration coffee. Mrs. Tu'k- 
er’s shortening. Automatic cookers 
and scalers, Pen-Jel, Miracle Whip 
salad dressing.

This Is the Second of 
Three Daily Papers

This Is the second of three con- 
-secutlve dally issues of The Times 
that are being published In con
nection with Uie cooking school. 
Papers are being delivered to Sny
der homes by carrier, and to other 
communities by mall. Two thou
sand copies of each Issue are going 
to folks -In this trade area.

We hope you like tills special tab
loid alee.

tomato juice, chill powder and cook
ed llmas. Simmer IS to 20 min
utes or until llmas absorb some of 
the sauce.

All Miss HoRiie’s 
Recipes Indicated

I'niesa specifically stated, reci
pes given in these Cooking School 
issues of The Times are not used 
or guaranteed by Miss Jessie 
Hogue, who Is in charge of The 
Times Free Cooking School.

All recipes given are chosen 
from reliable sourees, but u n li^  
so stated In connection with (he 
recipe they have not been tested 
and approved by Miss Hogue.

This statement is made because 
all the rerlpes given by Miss 
Hogue during the sehool, or In 
Times columns, are barked by 
tests over a long period of time 
and under varying ctrrunutanrea.

V-
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Electricity Given 
Important Place 
In 1936 Kitchens

Ky Miss Jpsxir lloen r.
ElectrlfiPd kitchens form a very 

valuable adjunct to many modem 
homes, and from a matter of con 
vonlence and economy, and general 
results obtained, electrical engineers 
tell us that they cannot be excelled; 
because they say that out of the 
illimitable future an e l e c t r i c a l  
America draws nearer with each 
succeeding year,

SteinmeU predicted this when he 
talked of the electrical age and 
foresaw houses without chlmnevs 
and cities without fires. Franklin 
would appreciate this, for he was an 
electrical American, although Amer
ica will not be fully electiicallzed 
until all things are done by elec
tricity.

But even now we have every fa
cility for an all-electrical kitchen; 
where a meal can be cooked on an 
electric range, using food preserved 
In an electric refrigerator, and eat
en In the comfortable atmosphere ol 
electrical heat, if It happens to be 
the winter season; for the heating 
of tlic kitchen—Indeed the whole 
house — electrically Is the newest 
contribution to the all-electric home 
idea.

With electric heat there is no 
money tied up In fuel at all; for the 
electricity Is not paid for until it 
Is used. Finally there la no waste 
of heat in distribution. The elec
tric sy.stem does not supply more 
lieat on a mild day than Is required.

Tills system, too. utilizes a by
product of the electrical company— 
idle-hour electricity — and uses it 
only when needed without waste of 
the heat-yleldlng elements, hence 
without waste of the consumers’ dol
lars.

FV>r cooking you now find electri
cal ranges which are both practi
cal and economical, and there inn 
hardly be any doubt but that they 
are cleaner and more .sanitary than 
other forms of heat for cooklnrc.

The next unit of importance is of 
course your electric refrigerator. In 
which Ice cubes are made by simply 
filling a shining tray with pure 
drinking water and setting in a 
place to freeze.

The growth of the electrical re
frigeration industry during the last 
few years has few If any parallels 
in American business. Thousands 
of families each month decide on 
electrical refrigeration not as a pur
chase ol hou.sehold equipment, but 
as an Investment in health, con
venience and mixlem living. Your 
modem electrical refrigerator offers 
constant cold, fixed at Just the 
right temperature for food protec
tion; cleanllnc.ss, with everything 
so easily kept spick and span; econ
omy. because electricity Is one of 
the cheapest commodities we use; 
convenience becaasc ice cubes are 
always ready for your table; and 
dependable becau.se you do not even 
have to push a button to get con- 
,'tant service

There are many other electrical 
conveniences—dish washers, toast
ers. waffle irons, washing machines, 
vacuum cleaners and others either 
directly or indirectly connected with 
the kitchen to help the modem 
housewife conserve her energy—and 
energy and freshness are sometldng 
every modem hcstiss. every active 
woman should havj n abunaen"e

[ IN HAPPY moodI CooJ Coffee Not
Matter of Lu ck y  

Declares Expert
One of tne officials of the Dun

can Coffee Company, makers of Ad- 
inimtlon Cof f e e ,  said recently, 
"Serving consistently good coffee Is 
no mere matter of luck. The blend, 
choice of coffee, accuracy of mea
suring and last but not leust, care 
of the coffee pot all are points that 
determine the quality of the cup 
your hasband drinks.

“When buying coffee, the blend 
—which in these days Is determined 
largely by the brand name—is of 
first importance. Our m o t h e r s  
worked out blends to please the 
f:uuily taste. Today experts origi

nate blends to please Individual 
tastes.

“Roasting develops flavor. The 
roasting of the coffee berry brings 
out Ute flavor and makes the berry 
brittle enough to grind. As might 
be expected, the degree of roasting 
affects the flavor and color of the 
beverage.

“The kind of coffee pot you use 
decides whether you want your cof
fee ground fine, medium or coarse.

“Always empty the coffee pot as 
soon alter u.slng to prevent discolor
ation. Wash every part of it thor
oughly In clean hot .soapy water and 
rinse in clear boiling water. Wipe 
dry with a clean towel and let it 
stand open to air. A stale odor 
which affects the flavor of the bev
erage develops if a coffee pot Is 
kept closed. Tl'* pot which Is used 
only occasionally should be waslied 
and rinsed early In the day and al
lowed to air thoroughly. Scald it

again Just before making the coffee.
“No matter how you make your 

coffee, by boiling, steeping, perco
lating or drip method—both cof
fee and water must be measured and 
the boiling, steeping or percolating 
stopped at the proper time. The 
drip method requires only the pre
caution of keeping the oeverage hot 
until ready to serve.

“Another Important point In cof
fee making Is the necessity of serv
ing the infusion as soon as possible 
after It Ls made.

“Proportion depends on t a s t e .  
While the exact proportion of cof
fee to use In the making depends 
upon the brand and individual taste, 
one rounded tablespoon of ground 
coffee to one cup of water makes a 
beverage agreeable to the average 
person. *

“After-dinner c o f f e e  served In 
small cups Is stronger than the 
brew served for breakfast.**

KKws wrsa
Governor Alf M. I.,andnn. Re

publican candidate for president, 
swept hU party’s MassachusetU 
primaries.

The Drawback.
A moderator of the Church of j 

Scotland arrived at a country .ta- I 
tion to catch a train, only to dis-1 
cover that it had left five minutes 
earlier. He remon.strat“d with a 
porter, and a.sked If it would not 
have been pos.sible to Inform Intend- ! 
ing passengers of the change.

*The porter merely made reply: 
"Ye may be mode’ator, and ye may 
be a D. D., but If ye were a can o’ 
mulk the railway wad think mair 
o' ye.’’—Tit-Bits.

The More .Abundant Life.
“In the small town, still linked to 

the soil and having more affinity 
with the country than with the big 
city it so mistakenly emulates, peo
ple are still aware of the proceiision 
of the seasons, seed-time and har
vest, sunrl.se and sunset, the night 
and Its stars, which for the city 
dweller—his earth plated with con
crete. his sky narrowed by brick 
canyons—have almost ceased to ex
ist.”—Ernest Elmo Calkins.

Perennial Optimist Arrives.
New York City—Alter a six week.s’ 

cure at Bad Nauheim, Germany, 
Charles* M Schwab, veteran steel 
master and chairman of the board 
of the Bethlehem Steel Corporation, 
returned with this mes.sage: “I feel 
that we are headed for better 
things. I got the impres.sion from 
Europe of how fundamentally sound 
we are.”

Three b l o o d  tran.sfuslons were 
necessary to save a lady patient's 
life at a hospital. A brawny young 
Scotchman offered his blood. The 
patient gave him $.'0 for the first 
pint, $2S for the second pint—but 
(he third time she had so much 
Scotch blood in her veins she only 
thanked him.

The pre.sent trend indicates that 
by midsummer this country will ue 
heavily Infested with candidates 
and Major Bowes' amateur road 
units.—St. Louis Star-Times.

"/ Have Ridden In 
the New

Studebaker
and found it to be truly 
one of America’s finest 

automobiles,”

u ays Miss Jessie Hogue
We can convincinRly prove that the 
new Studebaker is drastically un
derpriced by comparison with any 
other 1936 car! It’s the only car 
with the uncanny Automatic Hill 
holder. It has the world’s strongiest 
steel body! It has an official A.A.A. 
economy record of 24.27 miles per 

gallon. See it— drive it!

POLLARD & JO N ES
Studebaker Cars—Goodyear Tires—Sinclair Products

Hogue Says:
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T U E S D A Y
Is

EDD DODDS 
DAY

At the Times
C O O K I S G
S C H O O L

Miss Jessie Hogue is 
getting her supplies 
for tomorrow from 
“The Friendly Store." 
We invite our patrons 
to attend the School.

So many Scurry County housewives have found it pleasant and profitable to buy their every
day grocery and meat needs at Edd Dodds Store. If you haven’t been one of hundreds of 
patrons who have been saving money here, we offer you these—

Special Prices for Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
FLOUR . 6-Lb. Sack . 33c

Official Flour Used at n .  • o  i e o  
The Times Free Cooking 2^CK . oSIc
S ĉhool -  Every Sack 24-Lb. Sack _.99c 
Guaranteed w , « ,48-Lb. Sack $1.75

^ t s u p

Cocoanut
Ked and White, 
Large Bottle— 17c

llb.Fki.- 19c 
m f k g . -  lO c

Cake Flour •^wansdown,
I’er Package— 28c

Sugar riotli Bag.
25 Pounds— $1.39

Bananas
Pickles

Vellow Fruit, 
Per Dozen— W

Sweet,
Per (Juart-

Neat Specials
You’ll find that Roy Howell, head 

of our Meat Market, can’t be beat 
when it comes to cutting meats for 
your special dishes.

m Rib Pound

ROAST..............121/2C
Fresh Ground Pound

LOAF MEAT......12V2C
f 0 i

Sliced Pound

BOLOGNA........12V2C
Dry Salt Pound

JOWLS,............ \ 2'hc

Edd Dodds Grocery-Market
“The Friendly Store’*
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OFFICIAL NEWSPAPER FOR SCURRY COUNTY AND CITY OF SNYDER

^ciirrp Coiintj* tlTimefi
l^}aadad In 1887

The Snyder New« Cenaolldated Jannary 1, 19SI.

Publuhcd Every Thurvday at the Timet Building, 1916 Twenty-nfUi Street, Snyder, Texat, by
________ TIMES rUBLISlIINC COMPANY, Inc.
Willard Jonet and J. C. S m yth ----------- -— —..... ......... Editora and Publithert

M rm ber
The Texas Frrsa AaaociaUon

Member
West Texaa Preat Aaaodatlea

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of 
anv person or firm appearing In these column* 
rill be gladly and promptly corrected upon being 
brought to the attention of the management.

Entered at the post office at 8nyder, Texaa. at 
second class mall matter, according to an Act of 
Congress March 3, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Scurry, Nolan, Pt.sher, Mitchell, Howard, Kent, 

Borden and Oarxa Counties—
One year, In advanen _ --------------- ---------9900
Six months. In advance...................................11JS

Elsewhere—
One year. In advance __________________ IS 80
Six months, in advance...----------------------$110

Nine Squibs for Today.
Since the Dawn of History.

We c’hoo.se this simple sentence as the most meaty 
statement glcanetl from a week’s reading; "Ever slncr 
the dawn of history people have complained against 
taxation."

........ t  t  t
“ leia«" Meant Friendship.

Oovemor Allred: " Tejas’ meant friendship to 
the redman who roamed the hills, the plains and the 
shores of Texas. Today the word still ineaiu friend
ship to all America."

t t t
f'r(,gre»8 vg. Pulchritude.

Dallas Is advertising progress, mostly of North. 
East. South and Central Texas; history, too. Port 
Worth Is advertising puUTirltude, mostly of the New 
York-Pllly Ro.se gender. So what?

f t  t
Weekly Rooseveltisni.

President Roosevelt: "We have sought to adjust 
tlie proces.'^os of indiistrtnl and agricultural life, and 
In doing so we have sought to view the picture us 
a whole."

t t t
Nothing But the Palace.

Of course—The Times chose the Palace Tlieatrc 
for Its second annual cooking school. La.st year, when 
the first school was held, the Palace had Just Installed 
a modern cooling system. This year, a new Western 
Electric sound system will be officially placed In opera
tion on Tuesday, second day of the cooking school.

t  t t
Women Are Good Cooks.

Not that most women aren’t eood cooks . . . Miss 
Hogue knows they are. She doesn't come to Snyder 
with any pre-concelvcd notion that she can leave a 
huge array of new knowledge. But she know.s, after 
years ol intensive study, that housekeeping, and es
pecially cooking, can be made more pleasant not only 
for the wife but for all other members of tire family.

To Bo Liked, You Must 
Like Others.

I am Intere.sted In Robert Quillen’s view that al
most anybody of ordinary Intelligence can be popular. 
All you have to do. he explains. "Is to like people.”

"Did you ever see a charming person with cold 
and unfriendly eyes?” he Inquires. “I am sure you 
haven’t. Those who seem charming are the ones who 
seem to like you.

“As a general rule, you will find people willing 
to meet you half way and treat you as you treat them. 
They are willing to like you if you give no offense, 
and thus you begin with the .seed of jjopularlty alrendv 
planted. All you need do is enroorage it a little bit 
and let It develop by natural processes.

"Most people spoil things by talking too much. 
In thoughtless conversation with one friend, they 
make rather cattv remark-s about another. And the 
nerson talked about rventuallv hears what was .sa'd 
and feels hurt. It may not make an enemy of h!n>. 
but he never atraln will believe that you like him and 
never again will like you. That ends your popularity 
so far as he 1s coneemed.

"Everybody wishes to be liked. And most, people 
will repay you generously If you like them and prove 
't by not making na.stv cracks about them."—Mason 
City, Iowa. Olobe-Oarette.

President Roosevelt; "We who have faith can 
not afford to fall out among ourselves. The ven’ 
state of the world Is a summons to us to stand to
gether."

Some women live many years before they come to 
the realtratlon that their beauty defects are largelv 
the byproducts of a dlsorganlxed existence, that learn
ing something about the art of living Is better than 
trusting to the doubtful magic of cosmetics. Some 
never find out about that. As for the young fry, 

\ they have little time to think about health which, 
' fompared to the latest makeup bulletins. Is a dry and 
: tasteless subject.

LET US CALL FOR 
YOUR CAR AT THE 
COOKING SCHOOL

— wash, lubricate and service it, and 
have it ready for you at the close 

of the day’s session.

Star Tires on Easy Time Payments

MISS JESSIE HOGUE 
who Is conducting The Times Free 

Cooking School

Lubrication
Service

Wade's Service Station
PHONE 500

These Three 
Jolly Fellows

. . . are husbands 
of wives In this trade 
territory w’ho have 
.«*aved money on their 
purchases of supplies 
for the home by tak
ing advantage of the 
values offered in their 
Home County Pap>er.

Mrs. Housewife, you 
too, can save regular
ly on your purchases 
by reading and prof
iting from the adver
tisements in  T h e  
Times.

Groceries, Meats, Dry 
Goods, Clothing, In
surance, Automobiles, 
Shoes, Drugs, Paints, 
Notions, Lumber, Re
frigerators, Jewelry, 
Beauty Preparations 
and Services, Laundry 
Services, Tires, Dairy 
Products, Profession
al Services, Cleaning 
and Pressing, Bread, 
Radios, Photography, 
are some of the 1001 
things advertised.

Here is an opportunity for those of you 
who are not regular subscribers of The 
Times to get Your Home County Paper 
for little outlay of money— ^

The Times from 
Now Until 
October 1 for_ 50c

S l ^ t m c e
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L E T ' S  T A L K  
ABOUT CLOTHES

BY A YOUNO MODKRN

The first of June saw many peo
ple vacation bound. Some are go- 
ifig to the mountains, others will 
^ n d  a few days at Uie seashore, 
but no matter which of these places 
you choose, special vacation clothe.s 
are necessary.

If you're planmng to travel in the 
oar, one of the most important 
things is to keep your luggage light 
—don’t burden yourself and every
one in the car with too many suit- 
oases and hat boxes. Select your 
wardrobe so that one group of ac- 
oessorioB can be worn with uiy 
frock, and don’t  try to take dresses 
that are easily crushed and difficult 
to pack.

For a few days at the seashore, 
a bathing suit la the most essential 
Item. And with your bathing suit, 
take a terry cloUi beach robe, some 
bathing shoes and a small rubber
ised bag in which to carry your 
towel, comb and other neceasaiy 
paraphernalia. You will also need 
a pair of slacks, some shorts, a 
blouse and tennis shoea Your 
dress wardrobe should include two 
informal evening frocks, a pastel 

«sports silk, and two or three cotton >.
The mountain trips call for some

thing altogether different. You'll 
need rough clothes—hiking boots, 
pants, a light sweater and leatlier 
Jacket. If you plan to stay at one 
of the resort hotels, take along yo ir 
swimming togs, riding habit and 
formal evening frocks. If you’re 
roughing it in the mountain lodge v 
you will have little use for formal 
things. One or two sports frocks 
are nice for trips into town In the 
evening, but bo sure you have a 
light coat to wear with them

These Four Gentlemen.
■‘Mr. Baldwin, Mr. Eden, Mr Hull 

and Mr. Roosevelt all can say wli.it 
they have to say and still be geii- 
Uemen."—H. V. Kaltenborn

Between 4000 and 5000 posima.^- 
ters are still Republicans. For that 
matter, Uiay’ra the stillest of nM 
Republicans.—The We.ston (Or- » 
header.

( ANNEI) FOODS 
ARE GOOD

And ScientistB Strive To 
Make Them Better A t 
Big National Convention
It anyone has failed to realize, 

in this day of the universal eating 
of canned foods, that the canning 
industry in the United States works 
incessantly to promote and protect 
public health and to Improve the 
quality of canned products, he 
would be convinced of that fact *f 
he attended the 39th annual con
vention of ihe National Caimeis 
Association.

When 8,000 canners and others 
Interested in the canning Industry 
gathered at Chicago recently Uiey 
made a lot of speeches on a great 
variety of subjects. But of the more 
than 40 addresses delivered, over 
30 were delivered by known and ac
credited scientists and economists 
who are devoting their lives to proo- 
lem.s of food production, health and 
proper nutrition. These men spoke 
on many aspects not only of tlie 
canning process Itself but of the 
actual raising of the crops which 
are especially planted for canning 
—all the way from the selection of 
the seed and the right soil to the 
control of the Insect pests which 
attack them.

The United States government 
was rapresentiHl in this group of 
scientists. Great universities sent 
experts. The laboratories of the 
can manufacturing companies con 

j uibuted their quota, and there I were many from the laboratories 
' of the National Canners Assocla- 
I lion itself.
I In order to be sure of pleasing

the public many women nutrition
ists and home economics experts 
were called upon to give their views. 
These Included editors of women's 
magazines and newspapers, home 
economics and nutrition experts, 
repre.scnlatlves of women's clubs 
interested In this subject and even 
a woman who has been foreign 
trade commissioner in Oslo, Norway.

Among them were Alice BIlxui ot 
the Ladles' Home Journal, Dorothy 
Marsh of Good Housekeeping, Ada 
Bessie Swan, Sarah Field SpUnt 
and Mrs. Nell B. Nichols of Wom
an’s Home Companion, Faye Hamil
ton of McCall's Magaziite, Mrs. Ida 
Mlgliarlo of Household Searchlight, 
Kllenn Pennell of Successful Farm
ing, Mrs. Prances T. Nortlicross o', 
the WaslUngton Herald, Mrs. Edlin 
Shuck of the Chicago News, Mrs. 
Henry Hardy, chairman of the Cook 
County Federation of Women's 
Clubs. Virginia Porter of Libby, Mc- 
neill St Libby, Dr. Lillian B. 8torm,s. 
director of nutrition of the Gerber 
Products Company, Gudrun Carl
son, asslsUnt United States Uade 
commissioner to Norway for five 
years, and RuUi Atwater and Mar
jorie U. Black of the National Can
ners Association.

BEVERAGES IN \ 
JUNE DEMAND.

June and other hot weather 
months call for cooling beverages. 
The homemaker who can provide 
them at a moment's notice has to 
plan to keep ginger ale and slinlbr 
bottled goods on hand, or have 
ether Ingredients ready for mixing 
with Ice cold water wlien hoaic- 
inade beverages are to be served. 

l.eroun Syrup.
Lemon syrup can be brewed and 

It will keep for a long time in a 
cold place. Boll down the Juice of 
half dozen lemons. 2 cup.s of sugar, 
and the rind of 1 lemon with thiee- 
fourths cup of water, until they be- 
cf me heavy syrup. Remove pieces 
of rind and put syiup in a Jar. By 
adding 1 tablespoon of this syrup 
to a beverage glass of ire water 
water you can have a drink in a 
Jiify.

Various Flavors.
Tilts can be given slightly differ

ent flavors by adding a sprig of 
mint to a glass. The amount of

syrup can be increased when glasses 
are extra large, or decreased when 
glasses are small. By adding 1 or 2 
teaspoons of the syrup to a glass 
of tea. a still different flavor is ac
quired.

Fruit Juices and Spires.
Juices from jars or cans of pine

apple, peppers, peaches, etc., can be 
mixed with thb lemon syrup, also 
grape Juice can be used lor still 
other flavors. A dash of cinnamon 
and a wee dash of nutmeg put with 
the lenioiiude gives an intriguing 
flavor.

Orange Syrup.
Orange syrup can be made in very 

much the same way as the lemon 
syiup. It Is essential to have lem
ons for 1-3 or 1-4 the number of 
citrus fruit. Tliat is, to half dozen 
oranges, have 2 lemons, as orange
ade requires the piquant quality of 
lemon, lest it be Insipid. Orange 
Juice la clear Juice, nothing else, rn- 
less sugar Is added when oiangcs 
are extra sour. Orangeade Is a 
prepared beverage.

We once knew a man who was 
so crooked that the wool he pulled 
over your eyes was half cotton.

Happy Cooks
Are Only as Happy as 

Their Feet Are!

Nothing 80 fatigues a 
busy housewife as un
comfortable shoes. In 
fact, it has been truth
fully said that improper 
shoes make a woman' 
grouchy and disagree
able more t h a n  any 
other part of her cloth
ing.

Let Bryant-Link take 
care of your shoe prob
lems . . . and have truly 
"happy feet,"

We’re this week making 
Special Prices on all our 
Ladies’ White Shoes.

Bryant-Link Co.
Fifty-Two Years of Service in West Texas

BHKinii SUCCESS
l>e4Ui6 uiit£ C h a itf^

Wherever you find the most 
expert cooks, tlie newest inno
vations in cooking methods, 
and the finest equipment and 
materials —  there you find 
GOLD CHAIN FLOUR.

Any housewife can have true baking success— breads, 
biscuits, cakes and pastries of which to be rightfully 
proud—with this flour which knows no superior.

Housewives everywhere acclaim this flour. GOLD 
CHAIN is milled in the world’s most modern flour and 
feed mill, from the prime wheat of the nation. The 
quality and uniformity of each sack is a matter of sci
entific knowledge— not guesswork.

Fpllow the example of the food experts in the Cook
ing School, and bake easily and with confidence with 
GOLD CHAIN FLOUR.

“ You’ll Appreciate t h e  Difference

Edd Dodds
Phone 92 > I South Side Square
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1936 Housewife 
Expects Utensils 
ToBeUp-to-Date

By Miju J rss ir  Hogur.
Today’* housewife e x p e c t s  her 

cooking utensils to be in keeping 
with her up-to-date kitchen. They 
must enhance the beauty of her 
workshop. They must be efficient 
—and above all. they must be con
venient to use. And appearance, 
convenience and efficiency all arc 
available In the cooking utensils 
of today.

Today’s cook likes her recipes 
where she can find them quickly 
and use them easily. She likes to 
make her own book of favorites, 
clipped from this and that. She has 
the choice of a loose leaf book, or 
a box file of cards, with her reclpe.s 
alphabetically arranged.

The automatic time and temp»‘r- 
ature controls on today’s ranges, 
render most Important service to 
the cook. With a dependable tem
perature control she can put her 
food In the oven and forget about 
It until time to take It out. With 
the added convenience of the tbne 
control, cooking can go on evep in 
her absence. Dinner put In tlie 
oven at noon, can be cooked when 
she wishes and can be ready lO 
serve when she returns. An added 
feature In temperature regulation

New Ranj!:erette

Here’s Shirley lem i> , the new 
chI Texan Centennial Kxpoaition 
Kaiigerette. Utticials of the Kiposi 
lion, a $25.0(10,000 World’s Fair 
opening in Dallas June 6, also in 
viled her to attend opening day 
ceremoniea.

for meats for a certain time, then 
automatically gives lower tempera 
ture for the rest of the time of the 
cooking period.

There is a combination aluminum 
pot roaster and steamer that will 
please the most exacting cook. Uten
sils that serve more than one pur
pose are one of the*latest conveni
ences. This one does an admirable 
job in any one of Its several roles. 
Several vegetables can be cooked 
together in the steamer Inset with 
out their flavors mixing. No drip-

M/SS HOGUE 
Says:

G I V E  M E

VELVA Crystal White 
SYRUP

Corn and Cane Sugar 
Syrup for PreservinK, 
jCandy Makinpr, Etc.

VELVA Golden Syrup

F' o r Waffles, Pan- 
cake.s. Desserts, Etc.

Two Fine Syrups For 
Every Purpose

Paris Bread Supply 
Cut Down by Strike

The bread supply of the capital 
was threatened Friday when flour 
mill workers of the Paris, PYance, 
region Joined series of strikes which 
were .spreading with incre.islng rap
idity.

Despite assurances of the com
munist paHy that the bread, milk 
and general food supply would not 
be cut off, a strike of truck drivers 
made the delivery of vegetables, 
meats, fish and other supplies from 
the railroad station to the central 
markets difficult.

pings from tlie cover fall back on 
the food. ’The lower section—the 
kettle Itself—is excellent for all ket
tle needs—is for pot roasts, stews, 
large quantities of vegetables or 
whatever you wish. Its cover fits 
closely and Is heavy enough not to 
dance up and down when the food 
Is cooking.

One line of glass cooking utensils 
has appeared with a decorative note 
In the permanent frosted design— 
which emphasizes that these dishes 
are something more than cooking 
utensils. Always used for serving 
dishes as well as for cooking, they 
fit that role better than ever. TTiey 
keep food hot a long time after 11 
comes out of the oven, and washir.' 
only one dish for both cooking and 
serving has Its obvious advantages. 
TTie.se dishes also have the two-ln- 
one Idea, with the pie plates form
ing the cover for casseroles—a most 
practical use. These covered dish
es may also be used for storing cage 
after It is backed In them with ex
cellent results. After several days’ 
storage the cake Is almost as fresn 
as If Just baked.

New coffee makers are always of 
interest, especially the new glass 
ones. You put water In the lower 
section and coffee In the top. then 
set the coffee-maker on the electric 
unit which comes with It, or. If you 
prefer, set It over a gas flame. Cof
fee from these coffee-makers never 
reaches the boiling point and his 
an excellent fresh flavor.

WOMEN, ATTEND THE TIMES

FREE COOKING 
SCHOOL

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
JUNE 8th, 9th and 10th

A married couple were sleeping 
peacefully when the wife suddenly 
shouted out In her sleep: "Good 
Lord, my husband!’’

Th husband, waking suddenly. 
Jumped out of the window.

A bank account for the home i.s a safe and con
venient way to handle the business affairs of 
that home. Checks are good receipts for bills 
paid, and are so handy to settle with your 
grocer, butcher and dry goods .store.

Open an account with the Snyder National 
Bank today.

n̂pber Ĵ ational JSanb
More Than A Quarter Century of Complete 

Banking Service

Times Classifieds for Quick Results I

— At the—

Al Jolson
—IN—

“The SINGING KID”
Tuesday and Wednesday

Introducing to the Public Our Recently 
Installed Remarkable

New Sound Equipment

— ALSO—
LATEST EDITION OF “MARCH OF TIME”
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Says Milk Vital 
To Health, Well 

Being of Family
By MIm Jriodr Hocur.

One of the most vital thln^^s in 
the family life of any commiuiity 
U a good supply of milk. But con
stant vigilance Is necessary to pro
tect this supply. It Is also neces
sary that you know and realiize Just 
what an Important part milk as a 
food plays In your life.

As a food, milk contains all the 
nutritive compounds neoessar}’ for 
a growh.j child In the correct pro
portion of a scientific diet. It is 
one of the most digestible of all ani
mal foods and, with other dairy 
products, forms over 23 per cent of 
the great American diet.

Milk constituents, as with other 
food material, may be classified as 
fat—carbohydrates—proteins, vita
mins and mineral content. It Is es
pecially valuable as a food for un
der-nourished children and invalids. 
Health authorities everywhere rec
ommend a liberal use of milk, urg
ing the consumption of at least n 
quart a day per person.

And. of course, there Is no age 
limit for drinking milk. Becau.se It 
Is so good for children, many have 
the noUon that It Is Jiist “kldc’ 
food." Nothing could be farther 
from the truth. Recent medical dis
coveries by the foremost nutrlUon- 
Ists have established the fact that 
milk Is probably the finest food that 
an adtUt can nave. They have 
learned that milk la nature’s most 
complete food, containing 34 of the 
36 food elements which we need to 
keep healthy—proteins to build and 
repair tissue—the right fat for fuel 
—sugar for energy—vitamins and 
mineral salts.

Continued lack of any of these 
essentials often forms the starting 
point for many middle age diseases. 
Milk brings balance to many meals 
by supplying the things that so often 
many diets lack. It promotes a 
clear mind in a healthy body.

Plenty of pure country milk with 
meals is one of the safest health- 
habits that can be formed.

For many of us these are times 
when we must make an effort If 
we are to balance the family bud
get. We must remember one thing. 
More than at any other time, per
haps, we must keep health as our 
first consideration—particularly the 
health of our children.

We urge mothers especially to

1̂ OFFICIAL HAT 1

Lucy Ann Snell drmon.strates 
the official Teuw Centennial 10- 
gallon straw hat.

study the way m which milk can 
help them to do this.

For every cent we spend, milk 
gives more vital food value than any 
other article of diet. It makes cer
tain that the building of bone and 
muscle will go on. It Is a safe
guard sqsalnst illness—a source of 
energy. It Is possible to cut our 
total food bills and actually in
crease the health value of our meals 
by Increasing our use of milk.

MISS JESSIE HOGUE
Instioictor in The Times 

Free Cookinp: School

( ’hoose.s

Miracle Whip 
Salad Dressing

A New Kind of Dressing Created by

K R A F T
Made by the Makers of Kraft Cheese

For Sale at Your Grocer—Ask by Name

The Times from now until January 1, 1937, for $1.00. Subscribe!

10% CASH 
DISCOUNT

On Marcy Lee 
Cotton Frocks

— Cool 
— Light 
— Colorful 
—Washable

Regularly
Priced

$1.95 to 
$2.95

Phone 9

The Hollywood 
Shop

"Your Hosiery Headquarters”

Cave Beauty Shop
Will Serve Miss Jessie Hogue 

During the Cooking School.

LATEST EQUIPMENT 
COMPETENT OPERATORS

TO
SERVE
YOU!

MISS JESSIE HOGUE
Says:

“It is very important for women to give 
special attention to matters of personal 
attractiveness. Of course, every 
woman can not be beautiful, 
but they can, through proper care 
of their skin and hair, pos.se.ss 
charm and be truly attractive.

“To possess the charm that ev
ery woman is .justly entitled 
to, frequent trijts should be made 
to a modern, well equipped and well op
erated Beauty Shop. And in selecting your 
Beauty Shop, be sure that the operators 
are competent, dependable and are bub
bling over with new ideas.”

— You are absolutely right. Miss 
Hogue. Every woman should demand 
that the Beauty Shop she selects 
should be modern in every respect.

— Cave Beauty Shop is one of the 
best equipped shops in West Texas—  
always alert to give our patrons the 
best.

— Pay us a visit at your conveni
ence, and be convinced that we are 
in a position to give you unsurpas.sed 
Beauty Service!

WAVING -  HAIR TINTING -L A SH E S  -  MANICURING -  FACIALS
Complete Line of Cosmetic* and Other Beauty and Toilet Preparations by Fitch
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Several Methods 
Of Making Stew 

Given by Expert
Good old-fa.shloncd stew, it mad« 

rlKht, roniblne? the tasty meat fla
vor with vt'b'ctublt - and makes a 
broth which la the doUght of epi
cures and a comfort for tired worK- 
men.

The stew to give the most satis
faction must be well-made wicii 
plenty of meat to add both flavor 
and nutritive value It Is not im
portant, however, that tlie meat be 
cut from the mo.st tender sections, 
because in the long slow corking 
given stew.s. tlie meat is always made 
tender. It Lv imi>ortant that the 
nie.vt liave plenty of extra■. tlvcs. tl.e 
flavoiing sub.staiice which makes 
-.tews .so tasty. Comparatively lar; e 
amount.s of extract.ve.s are found in 
the neck, shank, hi'el or round, ind 
chuck of beef, and in forequarter 
cuts ot lumb. Hence, these are the 
cuts mixst frequently used for stew. I 
and rightly so. because tliey not ' 
only make excellent stew, but are 
also the economical cuts.

Herr Is Sl.vndard Method.
The stand.ird method lor nmk'.n,; 

■.tews, accorduig to Inez S. Wilsuu. 
Iiomc ecuiioniist. is tills;

1. Have incut cut into small plecci. 
into about g-uicli cubes, so tliat tiie 
meat will kci'p IL- identity after 
cooking.

2. Uredfte with flour and brown 
in hut lard.

3. Season wiUi salt and jx-ppor 
and add enuugli water to co\rr.

4. Cover kettle tightly and Itt 
simmer slowly until done. Do no; 
allow to boll.

5. Add vegetable..̂  Just long enough 
befc re sen ing Uiat Uiey w ill be done, 
not overedbked.

While the method of cooking is cs- 
.H-nt.ally Uie same for all stews, still 
Uirre is variety to be found among 
them. Different meats, dilfercnl

vegetables and different seasonings 
In.sure them against monotony.

Many of the old-fa-shluned stews 
were served with dumplings, eillier 
drop or rolled. Rolled dumplings 
are nevei .so fluffy, as those made 
from a lighter dough, but tliey ire 
mure easily manipulated and are 
most dell', iou.s. An interesting va
riety of the rolled dumpling is ‘hr 
corn stuffed dumpling, which is cer- 
tahily worth a trial.

Corn Stuffed lIumplinKH.
.Make a dumpling dough stiff 

eiKUgh to be rolled. Roll one- 
tourth inch thick and cut into 3 Inch 
rounds 1‘laee the .seasoned corn 
pulp on top. and pinch the edg.'.s of 
rounds together. Drop tlie.se on tlie 
meat and vegetables, not in liquid, 
and allow to steam fur IS minutes 
until dune.

Old-Fashioned Stew.
2 peunds shank or neck of beef
4 tablespooas flour

Salt and pepper
6 small onion.s
6 .small carrots
3 turnlp.s, quartered
Have the meat cut into 3 inch 

cube.- Diedge it with flour and 
brown in hot lard. Season. Cover 
with hot water and allow to cook 
slowly until denc. Forty-five min
utes before serving, add the vege- 
tiibles and season. Cover t ghtly and 
allow them to -.team. Fifteen min
ute: before serving add the dump
ling: cKivcr and do not uncover un
til thev ate done. More water may 
be added as needed but do not add 
o  inucdi that the dumplings must 
rest on liquid Tliey are much bet
ter if they rest on meat or vege- 
tuble.s and are allowed to steam

“It says the man was stiot by his 
wife at close range.”

“Then there must have been 
powder marks on the body,”

“Yes, that's why she sliot him.”

“Some of you pedestrians walk as 
if you owned the streets.”

“Yes, and some of you motorists 
drive around as if you owned your 
tar.v”

Mias Jessie Hogue, demonstrator ip th: Th.ies 
Cooking School, is using moats from Piggly 
Wiggly Market, home of Quality Meats.
The same high standards are maintained in 
our market the year around— guaranteeing 
you your money’s worth every day.

MEAT PRICES FOR THIS WEEK

Bacon 5* 26c
Lon^ .l^cnt I2 2 C

Roast
Hams
Cheese

Pork Shoulder 
Pound

Picnic Size, 
Pound

Longhorn.
Pound

20c

19c
PIGGIY WIGGIY

All Over the World North Side of Square

Site of Fort Parker Centennial
I‘reserve Old Corks— 

How to Use Them
+ —

^ mM

'Jk'* ■

" - Jt-
i-- X.

Take a good cork out of a dis
carded bottle and you can still <ise 
It in a number of ways. Dip a cork 
in gasoline and rub It on stubborn 
spots on the wuidows that have re- 
lused to come olf under the usual 
cleanmg.

A cork will take spots out of U- 
noleuni if It is repeatedly dipped Ui 
benzoin or gasoluie and rubbed on 
the spots. A cork wiped on a little 
good household soap will clean 
knives that are not of rustless steel. 
A cork dipped in paraffine will eleen 
lu t.lus ou Ule lieui'U.

\ I - p C t (Ui I ; :. , t I , , t
nursery says the guls aie acquu.i,g 
Judgment of tlielr own. Ijook out 
any day fc. a UuL,--u>-tv .) licl. o:i 
—Portland <*rc';oiuan

AT THE COOKING SCKfiOL
For three days beginning May 

19, Groesberk and Mrxia jointly 
sponsored as a Texas C'enten- 
nlal relebratiun. a tribute to the 
early pioneers who lost their lives 
at the hands of the Comanche 
Indians during the siege of Fort 
Parker a rentury ago. The his
toric fort, shown above, as visual
ized by the artist, is being recon
structed from Centennial funds

on Its original site in the new 
1.600-acre Fort Parker state park, 
which la situated on lligliway 14 
brlwrvn the two towns of Grors- 
beck and Mrxia.

Figgs: • Did you ever see a room
ful of women perfectly silent?’’ 

Biggs; "Yes. once. .some< iie had 
a.sked which of lliose present wa.*- 
the eldest. ”

in u flu cA e^
'' Sh& U enin^ ‘
G o e s  F A R T H E R .

ECONOMY

At Last Weve 
Found a F̂fly to 
Save Money on 

Clothes!

We used to think that it was an 
extiavagance to send clothing to 
tlie cleaners with any degree of 
regularity. Hut we noticed that 
the garments that we .sent always 
seemed to host longer than those 
we neglected. So now it’s a pol
icy in our home to send coats, 
dresses and suits regularly to he 

cleaned.

IF you haven’t had your Winter 
Clothes cleaned and Moth-Sealed 
for Summer, send them today I

Miss Jessie 
ffogue

has again selected 
Graham & Martin 
to care for all her 
cleaning needs dur
ing her stay in our 
city for the Cooking 

School.

Cleaning — Pressing 
Altering — Repairing

▼

PHONE 98

Joe Jack

GRAHAM &  MARTIN
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FLOWERS
For All Occasions
Flowers are welcome on 
every occasion. Nothinp: 
else can express their 
silent message.

5c. PLANT SALE
Plants that were 10c. 

and 15c. now priced at 
5c. each, or 50c. dozen. 
Many varieties.

Bell’s Flower Shop
Phone 350

Bread Provides 
Plentiful Energy 

For Modern life
Hy Mis'; .le'sl**

Everyone knowt. tlia l the persoii 
wltli lots of vitalliy ; c ! . .iliv ul f,i • 
er—has more fun  out of li;-' Wlmt 
we ea t ha.s . ' im t  deal to do w. ■ 
the vitality Vf .'Iljov! ll.ic.-- i." 
mtere.stlnj; f.u’t; the liii ’esi need ■ 
our diet is for eii lurance eiier ;y m.1 
scieiu'e now reve.il.'- tlia t hrend 
our out,i.mdiiiL; e iu in y  fo*id!

Bread 1? e 'onom iral. It liirni'-h - 
n tc e s 'a r i «iicri;y ;.t lew ro 't .  I t i- 
such an im portant food th a t it e tn  
well supply from 25 per cent to 40 
per cent of the  to tal energy nep'! 
of th e  body, and .till [icrmit a well 
balancpd diet for gtxxi nuirltlon .

Beauty, and  the capacity to  enjoy 
life, a re  not iK;c^ible w ithout a b u n 
d an t energy. Bread i.s an iaipori.u i' 
food for mcetlnif thi.s c.s en tla l laaiy 
need, effieim tly . Instead  of bein 
avoided, bread sliould be th e  proinl- 
nen t energy fo<x1 of the diet for 
th a t endurance energv -;o e.'^entlal 
to vitality

B iead contain.s from 50 to 55 ’ler 
cent of irbohydrates. wlilch uiptih 
enerRv mainly Bread also incliid'' 
proteins u-ed for huiUI n : mu'-cl< 
.ind helpiiu; daily repair of b;>d.\ 
tissue. Kver.votie lUM'ds piieigy ffxvl 
Women, esi>ecially. .shou'd rem em 
ber th a t:  for no one can  enjoy the 
full clow of health  and beauty w ith 
out proper enerev nouri.sliment. The 
stnete'-t program  of wei :lil con tro’. 
requires ener“y food, p; doe th ' 
hardest kind of physleal efiuri 
the only difference I.s >n the qu.in 
tlty of encrcy food iieedid. So 
bread, being our ou tstand ln i cnci- 
:y food, should not be avoided but 
-hould .‘-erve ns the prom inent en 
ergy food of th e  diet.

Cops Keveal Wealth.
San F ran  Isco. Cal.—A- th e  cityV 

graft h u n t draw.s tow ard Its close, 
r  e si d e n  t .s have discovered si’ine 
■turtllng facts about its police fore >. 
One cop ran  hi.s 30 vearx' earnin ; 
up to  a tidy $100,000. \  prodded
lieu tenan t suddenly rem em bered hU 
wife had  given him  a $10,000 ,a 0 i 
dowry 19 years ago. A nother bltio- 
coat a ttribu ted  his $80,000 .-.take to 
the uncanny ability of “a  smalt, 
dark m an nam ed M onk" to pica ; 
w inners lo r him  a t th e  races. At 
the heigh t of thh ics four city 'yo- 
licemen were indU ied for robbing 
a drug store owned tiy the police 
commissioner him self

P a tien t—"W hat do you charge for 
extracting  a too th?”

D entist—•‘H ve dcllars ”
P a tien t—"Five dollars for only two 

seconds' work?”
D entist—"Well, if you wish, I can 

ex trac t It very slowly.”

^  i M .  I I  l i  ^

than m  M 'il  SEEN BEEOftE!

Sears Sensation of 1936 Gas Range!
Finest gas range in the land! Distinctly individual . . . unmatchable 
at any price! America’s largest oven . . . one-third more cooking space! 
An aristocrat in every inch . . . made for us exclusively by one of the 
country’s leading manufacturers. Striking modern design of classic 
simplicity. Tri-feature funnel cooking top bakes quicker . . . more effi
ciently . . . saves one-third of your fuel bill. Lifetime steel-strong inner 
body. Convenient slide-out broiler. New oven control with black'on- 
chrome dial. Remember, the country’s biggest oven . . . 18x20xl4'/2 
inches! Try to get the features of this “4 Star” value anywhere within 
$20 of Sears Jubilee price!

.1B8G SEARS, R O EB U C K -AN O  CO.
SWEETWA TER, TEXAS
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Meat for Salads 
Among Favorites 

The Year Round
The meat and fish salads are pe^- ' 

haps the most popular of the more I 
hearty salads that may be ser\’ed 
as the main course for luncheon, 
supper or small party.

Often when accompanied o n l y  
with a hot bread and a beveratte 
they make a satisfactory meal. Wlien 
preceded with a hot soup and fln- 
Lshed with fresh fruit, the me.al 
becomes quite complete when sim
plicity is the not desired.

Salad Luncheon No. 1: Cream cf 
tomato soup, chicken and vegetable 
•salad, cinnamon buns, baked apple.

Salad Luncheon No. 3: Shrimp 
.salad, graham bread sandwiches 
with chopped olive filling, straw
berry shortcake, hot tea.

Salad Luncheon No. 3: Cream of 
pea soup, ham salad, raisin muffins. 
Iced chocolafe.

Salad Luncheon No. 4: Salmon 
salad, buttered toast, stuffed prunes, 
grapejulce punch.

Salad Luncheon No. 5: Chicken- 
noodle soup, country club salad, 
bread and butter .sandwich, chilled 
fruit cup.

Recipes.
Ham Salad! Three-fourtlis cun 

cooked peas. 2 cups cooked diced 
ham, 3 tablespoons sweet relish, 
one-fourth cup chopped c e l e r y  
Combine ingredients and chill in 
French dressing. Arrange on let
tuce leaves and ser\'e with Russian 
dressing made by adding chili 
sauce to mayonnaise.

Salmon Salad: Two and one-half 
cups cold salmon, one-third caip 
pickle relish, 2 teaspoons salt, ll- 
cups chopped celery. 3 tablespoons 
lemon juice; '4 tea.spoon paprlk.T. 
Flake the salmon, discarding skin 
and bones. Add celery, lemon Juice, 
salt and paprika. Stand In refrig
erator to chill. Mix with mayon 
naise to moisten. Serve on salad 
green and gamisli with pickle rel
ish.

Chicken and Vegetable Salad: 2 
cups diced cold chicken, ',i cup 
cooked peas, M cup cooked diced 
beets, '.j cup string beans (cut)
'* cups cooked carrots, 1 tea.spoon 
.salt, 1 teas(>oon paprika. 1 table
spoon chopped parsley, F r e n c h  
dre.ssing. Combine all Ingredients 
and marinate In French dre.sslng. 
Let stand until thoroughly chilled. 
Arrange In lettuce leaves and top 
with mayonnaise.

Shrimp S a l a d :  4 cups cooked 
shrimps. H teaspoon salt, one- 
fourth teaspoon paprika, sweet pic
kles, FYench dressing. Carefully re
move black line that runs length of 
body of shiimp. Add salt and pap
rika and marinate In French dress
ing. Chill In refrigerator. Ar
range on crisp lettuce leaves and

The Cooking 
School

will help you plan 
lietter meal.t . . . .

Everywoman\s 
Beauty Shop

will help you ac
centuate your nat
ural beauty.

Mrs. Woodla Scarborough

He Has His Pitcher Took.
A backwoods mountaineer 'mo 

day found a mirror that a tourist 
had lost. "Well, If it ain’t my old 
dad," he said as he looked In Uie 
mirror, "I never knew he had his 
pitcher took." He took the mirror 
home, stole into his house and hid 
it in the attic, but his actions did 
not escape his suspicious wife. That 
night while he slept she slipped up

to tire attic and found the mirror.
"Mm-m," she said, looking into 

It, "so that's the old hag he’s been 
chasin’!"

ITie young bride was extolling the 
virtues of her husband to a frleitd.

"George Is Just the most generous 
man in tire world," she declared. 
“He gives me everything credit can 
buy."

The pavillion of the Christian 
Science Monitor, an international 
newspaper published in Boston, is 
nearing completion at the Texas 
t'cntennial C e n t r a l  Exposition, 
Dallas. Its architecture is monu
mental in design in keeping with

the theme of the exposition. The 
building is in the cultural group 
and faces the lagoon. Displays in 
motion will present the editorial 
policies, news coverage, advertis
ing and cirrnlation features of the' 
newspaper.

gami.sh with celery curls and tbiy 
sweet pickles.

Country Club Salad: One cup cold 
cooked veal. 1 cup cold cooked ham, 
3 cups chopped celery, stuffed olives. 
Cut ham and veal into small dice 
and add celery. Moisten with 
French dressing one half hour be

fore serving. Chill and serve in 
beds of lettuce with sliced olives 
and mayonnaise.

"How’s your wife getting along 
with her driving, Abe?"

"She took a turn for the worse 
last week, Sol."

DIGNIFIED SERVICE
IN A SYMPATHETIC WAY

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Day or Night

ODOM FUNERAL HOME
Office 84 •  PHONES Night 94

. Simmering Warmth or Intense Heat, the

Modern Gas Range
Responds with the Exact Heat Required

In watching demonstrations at the Times 
Cooking School you’ll note that the tempera
ture at which food is cooked is just as important 
as the time it is cooked. No matter what fuel 
you use you can control the time, but TEM- 
f’ERATURE CONTROL is another thing.

Gas is the most flexible and responsive to 
manual or automatic control. It is the one fuel 
that responds instantly to whatever tempera
ture you may require, be it simmering warmth 
or vigorous boiling heat. The top burners of n

modern gas range offer an infinite variety of 
cooking speeds and a wide choice for the oven.

The difference between food cooked at one 
temperature and the same dish cooked at a 
few degrees higher or lower can be the straw 
which breaks your reputation as a first class 
cook.

In modernizing your kitchen, play safe. Mod
ernize with a new gas range. Modern gas 
ranges are on display almost everywhere and 
are sold on easy terms. See them.

CommunityjfflNaturalGas Ca
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Miss Hogue Has 
New Ideas About 
Healthful Salads

By Miw Jesair Ilogiic.
Hiere Is one especially liappy 

thing that every woman should 
know and consider about salads— 
often a salad will make a meal— 
and as a main course It frequently 
solves the menu problem on some 
particularly difficult day.

If the weather T3e warm, a crisp 
salad stimulates the lagging appe
tite, especially If you accent Its co<.l 
refreshments by serving one con
trasting hot dish. This may be 
merely a cup of heated canned soup, 
a plate of hot bread, a toasted 
sandwich, a healtli-glvlng vegetable, 
or an egg or cheese surprise.

Luscious salads are legion—and 
are tempting to the average appe
tite no matter what the weather or 
the season. Before suggesting some 
of my pet versions. I am listing some 
rules of. general and great Impor
tance.

The first and most essential one 
Is the chemistry dictum that oil and 
water do not mix. Dry your let
tuce. Drain your vegetables and 
fruits.

Emphasize contrasts — In flavor, 
texture and color. A bland base, 
like tuna fish, or cream cheese, re- 
qulres a bit of pickle, a nut. some 
celery, an apple, or the like. A gold
en peach stuffed with cream cheese 
Is Improved by surrounding It with 
bright red cherries. A criss-cross 
of anchloves on ptotato salad hills 
achieves three contrasts, and there
by delights the epicure. Even the 
.salad greens are more alluring if 
you use a little of several varietle.s 
as a base for full-meal salads.

Marinate vegetables, m e a t  and 
most fish, and set In your refrig
erator for an hour before mixing 
with other Ingredients. But lightly, 
please. By marinating, we mean to 
let these salad bases stand in a 
rather tart French dressing.

Avoid lavish quantities of drers- 
Ing. Use Just enough to moisten

She’s Richest Girl in Texas

Mildrro luunt. I&, i« repuledi) 
the rirhesi girl in lexaH, through • 
SIS.OitU.uUO fortune willed her by 
her father Miles Yount, Ueaumont 
all magnate An accom plished

horsewuman. Miss Yount will ei 
hibil several of her tinesl mounts 
at the Texas t'enirnnial Exposition 
$'i5.0UO,OUO World’s Fair opening in 
Dallas 'une L

AT THE COOKING SCNOOl

T/hifSicAM.
SficXtenin^

and coat each component part. Be 
sparing with sugar in any dressing.

Use two implements In combining 
ingredients. Two forks are excel
lent. Remember to tass your sal
ads, never to mix with pressure.

Don’t cut meat too finely unless 
It Is u.sed In a gelatine mold. Fine
ly minced meat tends to become 
mushy when mixed with dressings.

Augment &Uads by adding canned 
accessories from your emergen:y 
shelf if lost minute motoring guests 
arrive or remain until the dinner 
hour. Slices of canned corned beef 
are delicious additions to your mix
ed salad. A can of boned chicken 
can be used with your chicken salad. 
Canned peach halves are elegant, 
stuffed with mashed banana, mix
ed with chopped pecans.

Garnish every sajad. Your guests’ 
delight will reward you richly for 
efforts. Bliced, hard-cooked eggs, 
radish roses, capers, sliced stuffed 
olives and cucumber rings add color 
as well as flavor.

Small Boy: "Dad, give me a big 
nickel.’’

Dad: “Why, son, you’re too old 
to be begging for nickels.”

Small Boy: “I guess you’re right. 
Just make it a dime. Dad."

She: "Before we were married 
you promised me you’d never look 
at another woman.”

He: "1 know, but that was only 
a campaign promise.”

A man entered the waiting room 
of a hospital. His head was en
veloped in bandages.

“Are you married?” asked tlie 
doctor."

“No,” replied the man. “I ’ve been 
nm over."

’Tire waiter was taking the order 
of a pretty girl who was accom
panied by a florid, podgy, middle- 
aged man.

"And how about the lobster?" the 
waiter asked.

"Oh, he can order whatever he 
likes," came the startling reply.

Snyder Bakery 
BREAD 

Is Better for 
Them!

HERE IS WHY-
— It’s jam-packed with vitamins and energy, 

because made of choicest ingredients!
— Pure— baked and packaged under condi

tions that are the latest.
— Delicious! And doctoi-s say people digest 

more easily the foods that taste better.

Lisfht, Fluffy and Delightful!

SNYDER BAKERY
Ralph Mathison, Prop.

Tell the Merchants Whose Advertisements 
Appear in The Times You Saw Their Ads!

W E D D IN G
?inouncements

The observance of 
correct social forms 
is never more import
ant than in the matter 
of Wedding Invita
tions o r Announce
ments.

Here you are cer- 
tian of the newest 
and smartest. Phone 47 

for Prices

THE TIMES
Sudden Service 1 'Your Home County Paper”

THE FAIR STORE
Invites You to Visit Their Store While 

Attending the Cooking School
Pretty flu-ffy House 
Frocks for the busy 
housewife. Specially 
priced during Cook
ing School—

39c, 89c, 
$1.39 and 

$1.69
Big lot of new White 
Shoes and Sandals—

7 9 c  Up
We have a beautiful group of Ladies’ 
Centennial Hats, which we d * l  Q C  
are .'telling at ___ ____  X •% /0

Let’s Everyone Help to Make 
The Cooking School a Success

See Our Pretty Line 
of Piece Goods

Just received— A shipment of 
36-inch Prints, fast 1 
color, per yard . X O C
9-4 Bleached Garza Sheeting, 
during the School for 
only, yard _ . 33c

The Fair Store
‘BEST FOR LESS”
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Will Rogers Tells 
How New Cook Cot 

Directions ( ’orrect
You got to bo ciuotul when you 

give a new housekecpt'r dLrcclioiis 
how to rook. You oan’t leave out 
any detail. Now, Lucllcs mother 
had told her a lot of details about 
making cakes and measuring, just 
before Luclle left on her honeymoon 
aiie said, "Now, I've written about 
oupfuls of flour and lard and suc'.i 
tbing.s here, in the.se recipes I'm giv
ing you. Just you take any one of 
my old cups without a handle to 
use for measuring. Stick It Into 
your trunk before you go."

But she had a letter from Lucile 
like this: “And I ’ve had an awlul 
time about measuring. You told 
me to take one of your old uups 
without a handle, and I forgot, but 
I've been trying to do Ute cooking 
exactly as you directed. In trying 
to break the handles off my cups, 
no as to use one lor measuring. I 
broke six. So I've decided to go 
ahead and use one will) a ahudle 
on. Do you suppose It will make 
wry much difference?"—Will Rog
ers.

“Some men never take their hats 
off to anybody." says a writer. And 
how on earth do they get tlieir 
hair cuts?—Punch.

Then there's tlie die-hard who 
thinks the world Is flat and the mu
sic goes sideways and sideways.— 
Ufe.

CORN
Contributes 

To IMaiiy Dishes
Hot stcaed corn m such a ijood 

dish all by itself that some house
wives conthiuf to serve It year after 
year, and fall to realize that com 
can be combined with many oUicr 
higredlents in dishes that add de
sirable variety to the meru and 
taste equaly good. Try It, as an In
gredient, h> one of the following 
dishes and you'll soon fmd yourself 
mventlng otlier combinallona.

Com and Rice Fritters: Beat four 
egg yolks well and add one cup 
creamy canned corn and one-half 
cup boiled rice. Add one-fourth vup 
milk and tlien one and two-thirds 
cups Hour, one teaspoon salt and 
two teaspoons bukhig fiowder silt
ed togetlicr. Fold In lour stiffly- 
beaten egg whites. Drop by spoon
fuls Into hot deep fat—375 degrees

$48.00 GROCERY BILL 
CUT TO $6.00

With the New Automatic 
Pressure Cooker and Can 

Sealer!

"I can each ,ve?r 
about 1,000 cans of 
food and I have cut 
our grocery expenses 
from about $48.00 to 
around $6.00 with rhe 
aid of my Automatic 
tquipment," says Mrs. 
Roy Adams of Long 
Mott, Texas.

A trial IS all lha'' 
is needed.’ says a 
Scurry County wom
an who has u.̂ ed the 
Automatic e qu i p -  
mciit. ’’Well pleased 
—a perfect seal on 
every can. Used cafis 
as m a n y  as s i x  
tlme.s.’’

New Automatic Pressure Cooker Saves 25% of 
Time, 40% of Fuel, All the Flavor!

On the bottom of each Automatic Cooker is a pat
ented permanent coating which absorbs heat with 
amazing rapidity— reaches cooking temperature 
25% quicker and maintains that temperature with 
40% less fuel than ordinary aluminum. Inside 
equipment are famous Wear-Ever utensils.

Snyder H ardw are 
& Implement Co.

“Good Equipment Makes a Good Farmer Better”

—and fry until a rich brown. Serve 
at once with maple syrup. Makes 
about two dozen fritters.

This Tastes Like More.
Baked Spaghetti with Com and 

Lima Beans' Conibhie lour cups 
cooked spaghetti with one cup can
ned creamy corn and one cup can- 
ncxl lima beans. Add two cups milk 
to three slightly-beaten egges, add 
one and a half teaspoons salt and 
one-fourth cup chopped parsley, 
and pour over. Sprinkle with one- 
foui'Ui cup grated cheese and bake 
about 30 mhiutes in a moderate 
oven. Serves eight.

Americanism.
"Most Americans are still ready to 

put up a pretty strenuous light to 
keep our country from reachiug that 
stage when the people feel so help
less that they are ready to permit 
some sawdust Caesar to reorguinae 
things along the lines of Ute totaU- 
tariaii state."—Or. John W. Slude- 
baker.

New (’otton Looks 
liike Silk or Wool

Cutluii that looks like silk, cot
ton that looks like wool, cotton as 
sheer.as the gauziest chiffons, cot
ton velvets, cotton tweeds and cot
ton laces—all these will march in 
the fabric parade.

Cord laces wUl be tlie tops In 
summer swank, sliown in tailored 
sports clothes for resort wear now 
and all-around use later.

Pea.sant weaves also are slated for 
high success In natural neutral 
tones, both in cotton and linen, with 
bright accessories.

E m b r o i d e r y ,  which lias been 
creeping back Into the style picture, 
achieves rampant recognUion hi Uic 
new cotton fabrics. Embroldeicd 
surfaces are all over the place, both 
In soft, homespun type of cotton 
fabrics for sports wear, and In the 
organdies and moiissellues lor eve
ning.

A Word a Day.
A company of colored reorutU had 

received an announcement t h e y  
would be drilled on the morrow on 
how to attack a fortification.

When the company had been ilis- 
mcssed, a big, awkward private ap
proached the corporal in charge of 
his squad and asked: "What am a 
fortification?’'

The corporal seemed to swell with 
contempt at such Ignorance. ''Don’t 
you know no rlthmetic at all? Ev
erybody knows dat a fortification 
ain’t nuthlii' niore'n two twentUt- 
catiuns.”—American Legion Montti- 
ly.

Uur Americanlsni.
“Most Ainerncans are still ready 

to put our country from reaching 
tliat stage where the people (eel 
so helpless that tliey are ready to 
permit some sawdust Caesar to re
organize things along the lines of 
the totalitarian state."—Dr. John W. 
Studehoker.

See the New 1936

ELECTROLUX
Demonstrated Tuesday at the Times

Free Cooking School
Miss Hogue
Says:

"For the farm 
and ranch home 
the new kerosene 
operated E 1 e c- 
lux Refrij^erator 
is the }s'>***atest 
convenience now 
available in this 
modern afre.”

Plenty of ice 
cubes wltli the 

Electrolux

A temperature 
regulator speeds 

freezing

Available in Both Gas 
and Kerosene 

Operated Models •

E L E C T R O L U X
T H E  S E R Y E L

The New Air-Cooled
E L E C T R O L U X

Servel Refrigerator

New Low Prices—Easy Terms
A new full 5-foot Kerosene Electrolux for 

3109.50 and your old ice box. Ather modela 
(Gas operated) for as low as $169.50.

The new Electrolux is available on rea.son- 
able price basis, with up to three years to jiay. 
Payments may be made quarterly. Small 
down payment.

Q U I C K  FACTS
•  imorimg garU  to  wgar 
0 L a s tin g  sM cim ey  
0 Cantinum l Um opsrating  gg$i 
0 Fu ilm t food p n iimeHsm 
0 Si'srrv m otirm  c o n vm im o t  
0 Sa v in g s  th a t pmg far i t  
0 A v a ita b U in  4 fa m ily  sU$s

Roche and Gilmore
South of the Palace Theatre
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New Sound, New 
AI Jolson to Be 

Palace Features
Th« cool Palace’s new sound 

equipment and the ever popular Al 
Jolson’s new starrlnK vehicle, “The 
Singing Kld,“ will be featured for 
theatre patrons Tuesday and Wod- 
neaday nights.

F i r s t  National’s latest gigantic 
musical spectacle combines hllarloiis 
comedy with heart throbblnt drama, 
spectacular specialty numbers and 
catchy new popular songs. It Is a 
colorful production with the glitter
ing background of New York show 
life, with beautiful choru.s and danc
ing glrU. and 50 undulatlrtg. stnit- 
tin’ black beauties right from Har
lem.

Two big specialty numbers were 
staged by Bobby Connolly, Incltid- I 
Ing ‘T Love to Slng-a," in which Al 
Jolson Is featured with the Yacht 
Club Boys in a melodious medley of 
lyrical nonsense, and “Save Me Sis
ter," In which Jolson and Wlnl Shaw 
appear In blackface, singing a tune
ful aid to the sizxllng syncopation 
of Cab Calloway and his band. It 
Is In this second number that the 
colored dancers do their truckin’ 
with their partners, beginning In a 
night club and then on to a taber
nacle where they dance up "dem 
golden stairs."

The story concerns a Broadway 
entertainer who loses hk voice after 
his fiancee and his manager have' 
robbed him of every cent he has i 
and then eloping. He recuperates 
at an outdoor camp where he falls , 
In love with a real girl, w ho Jilt ■ , 
him, however when she finds he has ' 
Instlgatod tile purchase of a plav; 
•he has written, and which proves ’ 
to be worthless. Everything ends In '■ 
a blase of glory, however, with the I 
entertainer back on Broadway, anil I 
his true love at his side.

S J l i v

The poets of the seventeenth cen
tury, who knew a good thing when 
they saw—and tasted—It were wont 
to compare lovely girls* lips to cher
ries. It was way back in 1600 that 
the following words were set to 
music by Richard Alison In “An 
Howres Recreation set to Muslke:"

‘'’There Is a garden In her face. 
Where roses and white lilies show; 
A heavenly paradise is that place. 
Wherein all pleasant fruits do grow. 
There cherries hang that none .nay 

buy.
Till cherry ripe themselves do cry.“

And It was not many years later 
that Robert Herrick wrote this pos
sible echo of the earlier lines:

“Cherry rljje, ripe, ripe, I cry.
Full and fair ones—come and buy!

If so be you ask me wliere 
They do grow, I answer, there. 
Where my Julia’s Ups do smile,— 
’There’s tlie land, or cherry-isle."

Now everyone will freely admit 
that cherries of the above descrip
tion, as well as cherries that grow 
on trees, are well worth tasting. 
There are no fixed formulas for en
abling you to taste the first. You U 
have to work that out for yourself, 
lut, unfortunately, they are Innunt 

erable good recipes for tasting tlia 
second.

Hlrh Derby Winner.
London, England—The trlumpli of 

Mahmoud, entry of the Aga Khan. 
In winning the $50,000 Epsom Der
by. again drew attention to his fab- 
uloas owner. ’Tlie income of the 
Aga Khan Is estimated at $3,000,000 
a year, contributed by 100,000,000 
Maslems who call hins their spiri

tual leader. Every year he Is walgli- 
ed at Bombay, India, and recelve.s 
his weight In gold, worth $125,000; 
every month hie native city of Kar
achi contributes $10,000 to his sup
port He owns fj.OOO.OOO worth of 
b l o o d e d  horseflesh and employs 
more than a thousand servants on 
his Irish. French and Indian estates.

The peace of the world would be 
more secure if governments could 
get their appropriation bills through I 
without pointing the finger of alarm 
at their neighbors.

Cardboard at ’Times office.

Miss Jessie Hogue
relieg on our service 
to transport her Luk- 
xage and equipment 
from town to town.

You have this .same Safe, Dependable, 
Speedy, Economical sert’ice at your dis- 
ponal the year around.

Call 207 for Prompt Pick-Up Service

RAILWAY EXPRESS AGENQ
W. W. Smith, Agent 2 Blocks East of Square

Non Admitted to Bar.
Washington. D. C.—“Sister Ann 

Joachim, you may pa.ss to the clerk’s , 
desk and take the oath.” Witii these ' 
words. Chief Justice Hughes paved 
the way for the first nun ever ad- , 
mltted to practice before the ,Su- . 
preme Court of the United States. '■ 
Sister Ann has been a member of 
the bar of the Supreme Court of ! 
Michigan for three years, has been 
a practicing lawySr since 1923. flys > 
ber own plane and won many tennis ; 
trophies before taking orders. She ■ 
was bom 34 years ago In Oermany 
as Petronllla M. Joachim.

FrMbyterlans Clash on Policy.
Byrscuse. N. Y.—A 12-year dispute 

between Modernists and Fuiidameii- 
tallsts flared up at the general as
sembly of the Presbyterian Church. 
On appeals against Uie ruling of 
local Synod.s and Pre.'ibyterlcs, t.ie 
Fundamentalists lost their 12 causes, 
and the Rev. Dr. J. Ore.sham Ma- 
chen. Fundamentalist leader, char
acterized th« action as "Modernism 
and tyranny, and against Christian 
liberty and the authority of the 
word of Ood.“

Qaints Reap Riches.
Callender, Canada—A fitting cele

bration of the second anniversary 
of their births, Uie Dionne quintup
lets received a $250,000 contract for 
three new films featuring their dally 
activities.

Lindbergh King’s Guest.
London. E n I g a n d<—Among Uie i 

guests at a small dinner party given 
by King Edward VIII at St. James’ 
Palace were Col. and Mrs. Charlc.'i 
A. Lindbergh. It was the first time 
the American couple nad been re- 
oelved by the new king.

a t  t h e  cooking  school

Tnada EX C LU SIV ELY -  
fn im  CHOICE - , 

C O T T O N S E E D  OIL<

YOU ARE W ELCOM E
To The Times Cooking School!
DOROTHY PERKINS BEAUTY 

PREPARATIONS-
Dorothy Perkins Face Powder 
Dorothy Perkins Cream of Roses 
Dorothy T’erkins Liquifying Cream_ 
Dorothy Perkins Cream Delight .
Dorothy Perkins New Plex__
Dorothy Perkins Acne Cream __
Dorothy Perkins Powder B ase____
Dorothy Perkins Rose Lotion______
Dorothy Perkins Skin Tonic_______
Dorothy Perkins Acne Lotion______
Dorothy Perkins Rouge_____ __ __
Dorothy Perkins Lip Stick________
Dorothy Perkins Cosmetique_____
Dorothy Perkins Lash Promote____
Dorothy Perkins Eye Shadow______

... $1.00 
... 75c
__ $1.00
..... $ 1.00
. .  $1.00
____ 50c
____ 75c

75c
____75c
. 75c

50 c
____ 50c

. $1 . 00
____50c

60c

Wiss Hogue Says:
I very heartily recommend 
Dorothy Perkins Beauty 
Preparations to you. They 
are wonderful aids to beau
ty, and of unquestionable 
High Quality and Absolute 

Purity.There’s a Dorothy Perkins Beauty Preparation 
for Every Purpose.

LET STINSON’S TWO CONVENIENT DRUG STORES SUPPLY YOUR 
-y— NEEDS-AND SAVE MONEYY our Health...

is only as safe as your 
prescriptions are 1 Play 
safe with your health 
by letting Stinson stores 
fill them. Registered 
pharmacists on duty at 

all times.

Nyal Antacid Powder --------
Rexall Petrofol, pint _ ------
Rexall Milk of Magnesia-----
Nyal Rubbing Alcohol--------
Baby Percy Medicine ------
Fletcher’s Castoria
Syrup of Pepsin —  ........
Nyal Castor Oil------------------

_50c 
.49c 
.39c 
39c 

.43c 

. 34c 

..53c 
_15c

Rexall Agarex---- -----------------------79c
Kurlash Kurlers------- — --------$1.00
No-Glare Eye Shades___________ ,25c
Big Klenz.o Facial Tissue ----------89c
Kleenex Tissues, 804------------ .. .26c
Nursery Tissue, 3 rolls— ----- 85c
Ladies’ Bathing Suits ______ $3.00
80 Paper Napkins----------------------10c

DON’T MISS THIS BARGAIN OFFER! 
Big $2.50 Jar of Krank’s Lemon Cleasing Cream— .98e

S T I N S O N ’ C
Store No. 1— Phone 8S Store No. I—iPhone 178
Two R E X A L L N Y A L St
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Meal “Birds” (iive 
Ideas for C'ompany

Meat "Urds” are almost os num
erous in kind as are the natural 
•species. First, tliere were veal 
"birds,” thin rectangular slices of 
veal wrapped around a bread dress
ing; then along came beef “birds," 
with thin jlices of beef round wrap
ped around partially cooked vcf.e- 
tables; but the latest version are the 
meat "b rds" which are meat through 
and through.

These all-meat “birds” are made 
especially for company dinners when 
you want something very nice and 
yet easily prepared and served. Tlic 
renters of the birds are made from 
a mixture of ground beef and cured 
ham. These are shaped into rolh 
and a piece of flattened pork Um- 
derloln wrapped with bacon. To 
cook them, the bacon is browned 
first, then transferred to a baking 
dish, covered and cooked in a slow 
oven until done, 43 minutes to one 
hour.

Fltmres of Speech.
“You are expected." said the seri

ous advL'ter. "to work for the in
terests of tlic nation and not solelv 
for your own constituency.”

“Yes,” replied Senator Sorghum. 
“T i m e s  have changed. Fonnerly 
when summer came around I was 
.supposed to ‘mend my fences.’ Now 
1 am expected to bum my bridges." 
—Washington Star.

A woman writer mentions that 
fox furs are ahsolutely waterproof. 
This explains why you never see a 
fox earrylng an umbrella.—Punch.

Have
Their Secrets
Wliat do yoyi know about canned 

Iieas, be.vond the fact that every
one u.sea them and they are mighty 
good? Do you know that both 
wrinkled and smooth skinned varle- 
tie.s come in cans? Do you know 
that peas are packed by sixes and 
that the.se sizes are numbered from 
1 to 6, number 1 being the smallest? 
And do you know that the smallest 
size Is the mast expensive because 
fpwer of them are canned and It 
costs more to can them, and not 
because Uielr flavor Is superior?

As a matter of fact, many hous“- 
wives think that tlie larger .sizes 
<3. 4 and 5) taste'better, and some 
canners pack a flavorful blend of 
these three sizes called “run of the 
pod." You must take into accounr, 
too, the grades—fancy, extra stan
dard and standard—In buying can
ned peas. The standard grade Is

Buili-l j) Heels Are | 
Tops in New Modes

Caprice Is the keynote of Uic laie I 
spring styles. While some Paris 
authorities portend a vogue for 
S|uiuish sonoritas, Chinese deities 
and animated m o d e r n  paintings, 
most American women are prepar
ing to step forth In sober suits and i 
saucy accessories.

Mannish felts and flower-trimmed  ̂
trifles flaunt breath-taking colors In 
the new millinery modes. Tailored . 
waistcoats and the frilliest of feml- ; 
nine blouses have a slightly rakish 
look. There are 20 gay new glove | 
shades and a dozen stocking tints,  ̂
while scarfs arc more frivolous than | 
ever In color and design.

Book Buttons.
Book buttons lend a “highbrow” 

air to several new mid-season frocks. 
They are tiny, closed volumes of 
black enamel whose leaves are edged 
with gold.

Trying to give away a hard-luck 
story Is Indiscretion, trying to sell 
It is infamy.

the one best adapted to such dishes | 
as soups and purees. |

Canned peas are rich In vitamins : 
A and B, and their vitamin C con- | 
tent Is higher than that In certain j 
fruits. There are also valuable min- . 
erni salts—In the brine as well as , 
In the pen';—and this brine should 
never be Ih.-e-vn away but saved to 
u»- In soi.i.> "-nd other "nrie dish
es. And di 1 . 1 f.'r'”’t I nt cnnii-'-d 
peas arc i ’ md ir.grr tint to use 
In vcgrtf i'le -abds.

W e t k e T i  
m T ir r r m ii

MEET THE

And S«e the Prooi of Lonrer 
Operating Cost

Do you realize that some refrig
erators use TWICB as much 
current as the New Frigidaire?
That's why it’s so important to 
get PROOF of economy. Watch 
us actually measure the current 
used by the sensationtd “Meter-Miser” unit, exclusive 
with Frigidaire. See how much cold it produces on 
a miserly amount o f electricity. It cuti current cost to 
the 3oae because o f its outstanding design with only 
three moving parts — permanently oiled, completely 
sealed against moisture and dirt. And it’s hidden away, 
where it can’t mar beauty. Quiet, unseen, trouble-free.

Oivts you P R O O F of A L L  F IV E  STANDARDS 
lor Refrigerator Buying.

1. Loarar Operating Cost 2. Safer Food Protoction. 
3. Faster Freezing— More Ico 4. More Usability.

S. FWe-Year Protoction Plan.

9  You need AU. FIVB of thesa vital advantages in 
die refrigerator you buy. They are your assurance 
of complete value that meant maximum aavings 
and greater convenience. Don’t be satithed with mere Buy only
«o PROOF.

Come In and let ns prove to  yon by actual demonstradon that the 
New Frigidaire with the Meter-Miser meets ALL FIVB standards for 
Kefrtgemor Buying. That its record-shattering performance it matched 
by beeuty that will thrill you, convenience that will astonish you! Its 
gleaming whita cabinet is wider, roomier. No crowding of bottlea or 
pockagea. No awkward groping in comets. Frig- 
Ualfo mvet your energy as well aa- your

Frigidaire builds this full-
foc

compartment — Ae»«/ proof of Safety-Zone Tempera-
Indicator into the center o( the foodrange Food-Safrtv I 

compartment — nei 
ture, below SO and above 3 2 degrees.

PAYS YOU A PROFTT every day 
In your kitchen I Corns loJ The 

PBOOf is waidog ioc you! *'

ONLY FRIGIDAIRE GIVES YOU ALL 
THESE ADVANTAGES

ExclasiTC M eler-M isrr - Food-Ssfetr  
Inaicator • N ew  W ider, Room ier 
Cabinets • Portable Utility Shelf • 
Full'W idth S lid ios Shelves • Auto«
Satie loterior U fB t • frigidaire H^* 

-ator • Super rreexer • Automatic 
Reset Defroster • Autom atic Ice Tr.iy 
Release • Q uickabc and Rubber Ctrid 
lc9 Trays • D ouble-R an fe f .old Con* 
crol • Scsled Steel Cabinet Finished 
lo  Dulux or Porcelain • Stainless Por* 
eelaio in Sesmless Interior • Toueb- 
Latch D o o r  O p e n e r  • E x c lu tiv #  
'*Freoo* 114“ RefHserant • Five Kinds 

Cold In the ssm e csbinec.

King & Brown SNYDER, TEXAS 
PHONE 18

VISIT OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT

FASHIONABLE! FLEXIBLE!
“Cynthia** Arch Shoes

^a.98Grand
Values!

Flatter your feet and comfort 
them, too! Black kid, cut-out ox

fords . .with steel 
shank that holds the arch 
under stress and strain! 
Leather, rubber tap,  
heels!

Ladies’ House Shoes of Felt and Kid Leathers 
New Styling, Now Leathers

( ^ 1

W hite Patent Leatfter

SANDALS
Cool, Open Toe Style!

Tailored W hite Patent

SANDALS
UnusMol Cut-<mt Uppers!

*1-98 •1-98
H ig h  c u t sa n d a ls  a r e  v e ry  sm ai 
an d  new -lo o k in g ! B ro ad  T - s t r a j  
la t t r a r t iv e ly  c u t-o u t!  O pen  to es 
S e lf-co v ered  w a lk in g  heels .

Patent leather is.topa for smart
ness 1 Sandals allow freedom 
and eeolnessi Well atyUd— 
wear theae with aay ccetome!

Savings on children’s, misses’ and infants’ shoes. All 
leatlier con.struction. Servicealile and comfortable.

PENNEY'S
■JX e : E  T  ' i c  O  M  P  A  N  Y  ,  I  n  c ,

The stock market’s taking a new lease on life. 
Business .seems to be looking up.
Men have extra money: they want to buy things. 
Other men have things to sell.
There are houses to be rented.
There are people who want to rent ’em.
There are jobs open, and people who want ’em. 
Never was a time like now to use and read

TIMES CLASSIFIED ADS
PHONE 47 FOR AD-TAKER
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New Method for 
Broiling Steaks 
Done to a Turn

In one of his stories, O'Henry, the 
famous uTlter, whimsically describ
ed the proper method for broiling 
a steak In this manner: "Simply 
place the steak In your pocket.” said 
he. "and walk slowly throiifth a red- 
hot kitchen. Then by the time you 
reach the other side, the steak will 
be done."

Temperature has always been an 
Important factor In broiling steaks. 
Years ago, the accepted view seem
ed to be that a high temperature 
was nece.ssary to broil a good steak, 
but now this theory' has been com
pletely changed, and, according to 
Ine* S. Wll.son, home economist, this 
change is thoroughly Justified, for 
a lower temperature produces a 
more evenly done. Juicy steak with
out having the charred and some
times burned exterior so often the 
result of a very high temperature.

Rroiling Made Easy.

Not only Is a more satisfactorv 
steak produced by low tempc'rature 
broiling, but It Is much ea.sier. since 
only one turning is necessary. Tlio 
steak Is placed far enough from 
the flame or heating element that 
by the time It Is nicely browned on 
top, it will be half done; then It Is 
seasoned with salt and pepper, turn
ed, and allowed to broil until done.

The temperature may be controll
ed In two ways, by placing the 
steak the proper distance from the 
heat, or by reducing the heat it
self. If the oven regulator Is turn
ed to "high,” the steak should be 
placed so that the top of It Is at 
fast three Inches from the flame 

or heating element. In ca.se it is 
neces.sary to place the steak closer 
to the heat, then reduce the amount 
of heat In proportion.

To make a satisfactory broiled 
steak, the steak, of course, should

MODERN MEAT

M a a n s  a  L o t
Down hi Uie "hot country" In Old 

Mexico, where they have no Ice, 
they drive a cow Into the yard, kill 
it, cut off a piece, cook It and eat 
It—Ju.st like that. And anyone who 
has exercises his Jaws on It will .as
sure you that It’s plenty tough.

But they’re about 400 years belUnd

be a tender one In the beginning. 
Steaks which are suitably cooked 
by this type of rooking are Porter
house or T-bone, club or Delmonlco, 
and sirloin steaks. The.se should 
have a good fat covering over the 
outside and plenty of marbling; 
that Is, plenty of fat flecked through 
or even more, even if It means 
the lean. It is better to have a 
steak cut thick for broiling, one inch 
choaslng one smaller In area, for 
then the outside can be nicety 
browned while the Inside Is Juicy 
ana eveniy rare If that Is the way 
you prefer. A steak one Inch thick 
at the lower temperature requires 
approximately 15 minutes for broil
ing; a steak one and a half Inches 
thick requires 20 to 25 minutes for 
broiling to the medium stage.

Ground beef atso may be broiled 
with complete .satisfaction. It may 
be molded Into the shape of a Por
terhouse steak and broiled in ex
actly the .same way and at the same 
low temperature.

the times In those remote districts 
In Old Mexico. Almost everywhere 
In this country, with all our modern 
refrigerating devices, we can hang 
meat until It has reached exactly 
the right tenderness. But there still 
remains the problem of cooking It.

Not always, however. We wonder 
sometimes whetlier the people here 
who always cook all the meat they 
eat aren’t a few hundred years be
hind the times, too. We’re not rec
ommending that you eat It raw. 
but haven’t  you ever heard of can
ned meats?

If you haven’t tried them, or have 
tried only one or two you have a 
revelation before you. It means a 
lot to have good meat, and saves 
on fuel when all you have to do is 
heat it. unless It happens to be a 
meat that you want to eat cold.

Canned meats offer you a wide 
choice. They Include beef (corned, 
dried and roast), beef steak with 
onions, beef stew, chicken (boneless, 
deviled. In tamales and whole), ham 
(deviled, loaf, sliced and whole), 
frankfurters, h a s h ,  roast mutton, 
pig’s feet, potted meats, sausage, 
tongue (calf’s, lamb and ox), tripe, 
turkey, veal loaf and veal roast.

In addition to these there are en • 
trees all ready to serve such as beef 
a la mode, chicken a la king, chick 
en curry, chop suey, Hungarian goU' 
lash, lobster Newburg, a rice dinner 
and Irish stew.

------------- —«---------------------

The More Abundant Life.
"In the small town, still linked 

to the soil and having more affinity 
with the country than with the big 
city It so mistakenly emulates, peo
ple are .still aware of the procession 
of the seasons, seed-time and har- 
ve.st, sunrise and sunset, the night 
and Its stars, which for the city 
dweller—his earth plated with con
crete, his sky rmrrowed by brick 
canyons—have almost ceased to ex
ist."—Ernest Elmo Calkins.

Galvanised Iron window refrlger' 
ators can be renovated by two coats 
of flat white paint and two coats 
of white enamel. They can then 
be washed easily.

“THOSE FELLOWS HAVE TO WAIT
— All that (ho children knoiv i.s thal 

it ta.stes .swell. lUit what thov djin't real
ize is that it is hotter for tlio:;i.

— Robinson's Di ‘ ’y i.s i on >r
inspection by our patrons ami others. 
Come out and see the conditions under 
which our milk and cream is produced.

— Cows are inspected regularly by 
health officials, and of cour.se are kept 
free of diseases.

MISS JESSIE 
HOGUE

has selected Robin
son’s Dairy milk 
products for her 
demonstrations at 
the Times Cooking 

School,
Milk — Cream 

Butter

Phone 9050-F2 — And Delivery Will Start
R O B I N S O N ’S D A I R Y An

Roche & Gilmore 
Says Electrolux 
Is ^^Wonder^ Box

Just as the seven great wonder.s 
of the world stand out as exception
al feats of achievement, so, too, 
d o e s  the Electrolux refrigerator 
stand out among other lines In the 
Industry as tlie unusual refrigerator, 
according to Roche ft Gilmore, local 
Electrolux dealers.

An Electrolux will be featurtxl 
Tuesday, the second day of the 
cooking school, by Mi.s.s Jessie Hogue.

Electrolux has so many outstand
ing features In Its design and con
struction which should be mention
ed In discussing this Important line 
of refrigerators, say Roche & Oil- 
more. Here are a few which em
phasize Its value to any home;

It Insures fullest food protection 
24 hours a day. winter and summer. 
’This saves you money year-round 
by checking the spoilage of milk 
meat, fruit and other perishable 
foods, permltthig you to buy 11» 
quantity at bargain prices, keeping 
left-overs fresh ana nourishing until 
you want to use them.

It costs you so little to run . . . 
a tiny flame dues all the work. 
Electrolux refrigeration Is not only 
economically produced, but also be
cause a tiny burner does all the 
work, It a.ssures continued low op

erating cost. Electrolux runs for 
Just a few pennies dally, anywhere.

It provides ample Ice cubes at all 
times and for most occasions. 
Whether you do a lot of entertain
ing or not, you’ll appreciate the gen
erous supply of Ice cubes always on 
hand in your Electrolux refrigerator 
for cooling drinks.

It is years ahead In beauty and 
worthwhile conveniences. You have 
but to see it. Inside and outside, to 
a p p r e c i a t e  its 1936 streamlined 
beauty.

It has been completely tested and 
approved by such widely known 
home service authorities as Good 
Hou.sekeeping Institute, etc. 'This 
means that you can purchase your 
modem Electrolux with the full con
fidence that It will serve you well.

Tuberculosis causes 70,000 deaths 
annually in the United States.

AT THE COOKING SCHOOL

DETERMINE NOW
—TO—

tkeae
JUNE

Salaid Dressi
Miracle Whip

Quart. .. ...35c P in t... 19c
PINEAPPLE Tidbits 2 Can.s- 15c

Juice Specials
Orange, Prune, Pineapple, Kraut

Three Cans fo r.................25c

Tomato Juice
C. H, B.— 15 O2 . Cans— Two for— 15
C O R N PEPPERS

Fresh barge Bell

Three Ears..10c Two Lbs.............25c
We are stocking a nice line of Cured Meats, 
ready for immediate slicing and deliverj'. 
Ask us about them when ,vou come to our 

store.

Nu-Way Food Store
Pay Cash— Pay Less
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20f000 Feminine I 
Voices in Berlin | 
Hum Over Hess
From thf I.ltrrarr

In thf cavernrus depfhi of B*'r- 
lln'8 giant Deutw'hland Hall one d.iv 

week, 20 000 fetnln'ne volres 
hummed a* good cooks swappe! 
rc"lpes and doting mothers extn>le<l 
the virtues of their model offsprlivi. 
Hausfrnuen all. they had droppe,! 
their brooms and dust-cloths In 
eager response to a sumnuns of the 
Naid nabobs to hear their problems 
dlscu'-sed by an expert.

Suddenly their chatter died In 
mld-aentenee. and a sigh of ecsta-y 
fled from 20.000 bosoms I ke a gust 
of wind sweeping through a forest 
of saplings.

Every bright eye was rlyeted to 
the lithe athletic figure mountUic 
the roetnim; not Relchsfuhrer Hit
ler, but Deputy Leader Rudolf Hess 
the enly man In the Realm permit
ted to address the Leader with the 
Intimate Oerman word du tthou*

Pm ling and bowing at their ap- 
piauae the No 2 Oerman stroked 
hU dark mop of hair, caressing the 
lagged tear wl>ere a two-poun'' 
stein had found Ita mark In the 
1923 Munich Beer Hall putsch Th»n 
he proceeded to give his enraptur'd 
hearers a con-lse definition of the 
type of “women we ran leve."

"Not the Oretchen type.” he told 
them, “represented abroad as a 
somewhat thickheaded or downright 
unintelligent being. But a woman 
who Is Intellectually capable of 
standing behind a man In his strug
gle for existence, and who can m;»i:e 
his life more beautiful”

Not a few gasped their surprise 
Under Wilhelm I Frederick and 
Wilhelm II they had been nurtured 
on the pr nciples of KIrche Kuche, 
Kinder (Church Kitchen. Chlldrenl. 
When the Natls came to power, the 
short-lived Republican equality o( 
the sexes ended.

Only one girl matriculated In 
Oerman universities for every nine 
bovt. Women lawyers found their 
cases shunted to juvenile courts. 
Of “female physicians" the official 
medical journal aald; They arc 
double-sexed beings, to be rejected 
by the sound natural Instinct of the 
people." rid Herr Hess mean all 
this was to be changed?

Lovely ^'Sweetheart of Texas ^
—

I'o iiiil'iciis »( pcip'c Ihrouxti- 
out (hr nation who have read wtth 
Intcrrsl llir Tcxa« Ccntmiilal's 
bonkirls drscrlhiiif the hriutirs of 
Trxua lovely Janice .larralt wav 
known vltnply as the “girl on the 
rover." But In revp,inse to a vtide 
puhllr demand ('riitennial offirials 
revealed her idintity as (hr <an 
.tntonio girl who won fame In N'w 
Verh as Amerlr.x’v bevl-loved mod
el and beranir ranked as one of 
the world's mnvt beautiful women. 
Rack to Texas she came last week, 
and in an rlihorale rrirmoiiy i(- 
trnded by hundirds. (fovrrnor 
J.imes V. f ire d  hevtowed upon her 
the official state rommixxion .is 
“Sweetheart of the lexas Cenlen- 
Bial.” It will be her duty to reign

with charm and graelons dlstinr- 
Cen over many of the seorev of 
O nlennial relehrat'ons being held 
throng hoot all Texas.

Plenty of Sleep 
Importanty Says 

Dr, John Brown
Sleep Is a necessity of Jjfe and 

health, and habitual loss of sleep 
will tend to petard the body’s recov
ery from the fatigue of the day’s 
artlvltles, advises Dr Jolm W. 
Brown, state health officer.

“The average healty adult,” he 
laid, ’'.sprends about one-third of his 
life In sleep. Far from belni< a 
waste of time, this one-third ol your 
life s|ieiit ill restful sleep will make 
pn.s.stble a happier, healthier and a 
longer life.

“We may be able to go without 
leep f( r a night or two. but tea 

little sleep for a prolonged length of 
lime will undermine the health jf n 
ruxged iierson and turn a cheerful 
Individual Into a cross, inltable one. 
When gnixi liealth can be maintain
ed to such a large degree by merely 
sleeping and tliu.s allowing ovrr- 
laxrd bodies and minds to re.;nln 
a proper lMtlanr«. It lx hard to un
derstand why so many persoiw ire 
heedless of this necessary require
ment of a balanced program of life.

"Some Individuals need more sleep 
than others, and the mo.st valuable 
experiments In this line are the ones 
each [lerson makes for himself. We 
must each take into consideration 
In this experiment, however, that 
how well we sleep la as Important

as how long we sleep. A 'good 
night’s rest’ means a suffleient num
ber of hours spent In sleep to en
able each individual to (eel well, 
do effi"lent work, and to keep in 
a eheerful humor the next day.

"Some exercise out of doors "ach 
day will help us to sleep soundly 
at night. We mu.st also have fresh 
air In our sleeping quarters. Give 
as miieh ernsideration as po.sslble 
to the comfort of your bed and bed
clothes. Do not mull over yuur 
problems and ideua after you have 
gone to bed. Make your plans early 
in the evening for a goed nlght’a 
rest by Blowing down from the men
tal and physical work of your daily 
life. When you arise each morning 
rested and with a feeling of general 
well being, you will be amply re
paid for your thought In planning 
a ‘good nUlit’s sleep'.”

i

Mi xt people eat flattery, then lick 
the dish

B. H. MOFFETT
Tailor

Alterntions 
of All Kinds

PHONE 90
Ea.«<t Side Square—Snyder
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"Did you sav (he man was sliot 
in the wexxis, doctor?"

"No. I iaild he wa. shot In lumoar 
region."

AT THE COOKING SCHOOL
"Hew did the Smith wedding 

come off?*’
“F ne. until the minister asked 

Uip bride If she would obey her 
husband."

“What hapiiened then?”
“She replied. ’Do you think I’m 

silly?" And the groom, who was 
In a sort of daze, replied, 'I do.' ”

Beauty gives a young woman the 
confidence that $10,(XK) in the bank 
gl\es a young man.

E A S I E R
D I G E S T E D '

100 %  COTTONSEED OIL

Tfixs Pioneer Snyder 
Institution—

—that has profrrnsed with the community 
throuph more than 20 years, comrratu- 
lates our Home County Paper for offerinf? 
to Its friends such a fine service as

THE TIMES FREE 
COOKING SCHOOL

Mondav-Tnesday-Werlnesday 
Juno 8, 0 and 10

Dai'v Service Between i.tihbock. AH*er«e, 
Spring and Intermediate Points— Local Haul

RiTling I

SNYDFR TRANSFER COMPANY
Home Office: Snyder

The Times Free Cooking School
is conducted for your benefit. It will pay you to attend.

Miss Jessie Hogue
(dll discusi problems oi the nome and Ihe inerlla of products she uses In Ihe school 
Be sure and notice the speaol deaionslrallon ol the double-tasted, double-action

DAKING 
POWDER

ECONOMICAL AND DEPENDABLE

Same Price Today 
as 45 Years Ago

25 O U N C E S  F O R  2 5 c
★  Manufactured by Baking Powder Specialists who make nothing 

but Baking Powder — under supervision of expert chemists ol 
ziational reputation.

K C if ecjonomlcal. Because 
ol Its high leavening strength 
only 1 level teaspoonlul to a 
(mp oi flour Is sullicient ior 
most recipes.
It la a time saver. That's due 
to the double action. One 
action In the mix and the 
second, a stronger action, tn 
the oven. You c:an prepare 
dough ior biscuits, roultins, 
etc., hours In advance, set 
In a cool place and bake 
when desired. No need lor 
hurry when using K C^

YOV**'

J  2 ^ h i6 » a o .  m

MIlL'IONS OTrroUMDS.’HAVE-B’EEN
L a js i .p ,ix .a u B i.e"y«*w *• ■- ♦  *


